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Ladies’ Wrappers!

We want to dote out every lad lee* Print and Percale
Wrapper in our tockttala week. For one week com
menclog Thursday morning, May ttth, we will offer

Every Indigo bine wrapper regular

marked price $1.00, this week QQc

J Every Gingham wrapper regular

marked price $1.00, this week 75c

• Every fancy trimmed wrapper, regu-

lar $1.50 goods this week $|.00

program for decoration
IXERCI8I8.

Every fancy trimmed pfcrcale, calico

or novelty wrapper regular price $1.75

This week $|,|3

O—mmUmm Da,

The Decoration Day exercise* will be
held iu the Town llaff, Saturday, at t
o’clock p. m. The following la the order
of exercises:

Ma>lc ............... . ......... Quartette

Prayer

Mu8lc ........................ Quartette

Ad<lreii ......... .... ..... H. B. Robbins
Benediction.

The procession wUl then form In the
following order and .march to Oak Grove

Cemetery, where the graves of the veter-

ans who have passed over the river, will
he decorated.

Marshal.
Band.

^CkelseaTaiit, K.O.T. M.
R. P. Carpenter Port, No. 41,0. A. R.

Speaker
Columbian Hive. L. O. T. M.

Women’s Relief Corps.
Flower Wagon.

All persons interested are requested to

bring (lowers to the Town Hall In the
morning.

Remember these prices last only one week.

Call and see the latest thing in wash goods. We
are receiving new wash goods every week. New
brown linens, linen lawns, grass lawns, dimities.

We are offering a large lot of light cotton wash

goods , regular 124c goods at 8c per yd.

^H.S. Holmes Mercantile Co|

To use a slang expression,

THAT DON’T CUT ANY ICE

Bui Prank StaflTan & Son dn, and have cut almut 250 tons of Cavanaugh and
Cahr Laks lee, We have made a contract with a large refrigerator tnanu
Mary, and are enabled to furiii»li a flrat-class, hardwood, dry air, xinc lined,
wfrifwaior, ami keep It filled with ice during the hot weather or Ice eeaeon,
tmi in case you want to make Ice cream will furnish you with extra pieces.

HOW MUCH WILL IX COSX‘?

Fifty cents a week for five months, or the ice season, will pay tor It, and at
end of that time the refrigerator Is your properly. For further Informa-

lion call at our office.

We have extended the time and will take orders for
refrigerators for a couple of weeks longer.

Get in line and keep cool.

FRANK STAFFAN & SON.

!

; Good Clotlncs
I have built up my reputation by
combining all the highest points
of exellence in the garments
which I turn out. Atrial solicited

J. GKEO. WEBSTER, e

Am - Arbor - Electric • Granite - Works.
Designers and Builders of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
<wg« qumtltiw of ril Dm T«rio>»Ut«iUa» m the ro^gh, *nd are
___ J . . „ _________ ...orlr nn abort notice. A8prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice,

we have a full equipment for polliklRff• |

JOHN BAUMGARDNER. Prop., Ann Arbor.

A a*tMMUik Oeeaaion.

The beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. 8. Holmes was thrown open on Mon
day evening to welcome the me nbers of

the Spare Minute Reading Circle and
their invited gueats. A large number
were present as each member of the cir-
cle— the membership being thirty-five —
was expected to bring some friend with
her. As a rule the meetings of the Circle

have beeo held each Monday evening,
and the reading for the year has been lu

history, science, literature, biography,'

travel, doalng with a brief study of the

constitution of the United States. The
program for Monday evening— the last
meeting before the summer vacation—
was patriotic in character and was muck
enjoyed by alt It was a follows:
Michigan, My Michigan,” Circle
Welcome, Mrs. C. E. Stimsok

Plano Solo,- - Mrs. E. Kkbnas
“Alexander Hamilton,” Mrs. J. R. THatrs

Vocal Duet,

Meadames A. Coho don and C. Martin
“The Heart of the War.”

Mrs. C. L. Adams
George Peabody,” Miss Olive Conklin

Vocal Solo, “ Barbara Freitchle,”

Mrs. E. Keenan
“ Robert E. Lee,” Mrs. W. Bacon
Quartette,

Meadames A. J. Cohodon, J. W. Schenk,

J. 8. Cummings, E. Keenan
After the literary exercises all were

invited to the dining room and were
served with strawberries, ioe cream and
cake. Lemonade was served at intervals

during the evening. After a time of
social chat the company broke up, hav
lug spent a very pleasant and profitable

time. A souvenir of the occasion in the

form of a tastily prepared program of
the evening was given to each one pres-

ent

that he was not called upon to
h. Why decline what has not been

to him? ’ Others thought the
money cause would benefit by tt

hey contended that wfth his name left
In the available Ut the number of

money delegates to phicago
Id be Increased. They expreesed
hope that. If he meditated a letter of

he. would delay it uatli con-
vention time was cloee at hand. This

has recently been somewhat
fkvised. In certain quarters the opinion

Row prevails that It would have made
sound money fight lem difficult in
etal of the states If Mr.CIeveland had

himself out of the calculation some
ago. Many men, they claimed,

o might otherwise have been won
ay from free coinage, have drawn back

the propositian that the sound mon-

fight of the administration was being

ed in the Interest of a renomiuation of

rt Cleveland. Being against a third
on principle, they hold on to their

bid alignment for fear of playing into

Ike hands of the third term people.
Morrison, it is asserted, has encountered

fins diffic

Oar Primary School Money.

The following table gives the amount
apportioned to each township in the
county of the primary school money
The amount to each pupil, 46 cents, is

the lowest that has been apportioned In

many years, and nearly one-half less
than last fall.

No. Ain't• Ch’d’n App’d

Ann Arbor town ......... 241 $110 86a City ........... 3047 IsOl 62

Bridgewater .............. #07 141 22
Dexter ................... 228 104 88

Freedom ... ......... . - • • • ^ ^
Augusta ................. 0^ IFfS 24

Lima ................ .. — 880— 128 80
Lodi ..................... 286 181 56
Lyndon ................. 204 93 84
Manchester.... ........... 001 300 84
Northfield ............. ... 301 138 46
Pittsfield .............. ... 287 132 02
Salem .................... 2*8 12*88
Saline, ................... »28 242 88
gdo .............. .... 616 287 36
Sharon’ ................. * 336 164 56
Superior .................. 333 158 18
Sylvan ................ .... *10 326 60
Webster ................. 18® 86 94
York ..................... O*5 28* 50
Ypsilanti town ........... 289 182 94

«» city.... ........ 1«50 75900

12,833 $5,678 18

WASHINGTON LETTER

“ The third term handicap has injurec

sound money chapcee in some states.’
is what I heard a prominent demo-

crat high in the party, day the
day. For a time all sound money demo-
orats seemed to approve of Mr. Cleve-
land’* course in remaining sileni on the

third term proposition. Some took the

difficulty in his tight for sound moo
byki Illinois, and Mr. Cariiele is weak-
ened in Kentucky by the charge of the

free silver men that he is only stalking
horse for the Presideut. A deliverance
from Mr. Cleveland, It is now believed in
many quarters, would be too late to rem-
dy much of the difficulty.' And these
aame people do not expect Mr. Cleveland

to break his alienee. Apropos, can Clove

land win at Chicago? It is not claimed by

hie wannest freuds that anything Is as-

sured. Two thirds will be necessaiy to
nominate. The belief of the president's
friends is that if the platform can be con

structed on Cleveland lines the convention

will then recognize the appropriateness

of putting Mr.CIeveland up again. Much
it Is conceded, depends on what is done
at St. Louis. An enthusiastic reception
of tne republican platform and candi-
date by the business centers might cause

the argument at Chicago that no sound
money bid will avail anything and that
the only hope of success is in a straight
clear bid for silver. This conclusion
would Immediately put out the light.

The continued export of gold, the re-
newed agitation In the senate against the

issue of bouds, and the activity of silver

pfep'ple, are causing concern iu admlnis

(ration circles. It U believed that the
lose of gold would cease with lightening

rates for money and the expiration of the

spring export season if it were not for
the uncertainties of the political situation.

The recent loesss have reduced the net re

serve to about$ 11 8,000,000, representing a

net loss since May 1 of about $1 12,000,000.
The present rate of loss would carry the

reserve close down to $100,000,000 on
Juno 1, and the country would again be

brought face to face with a serious fiuan

cial situation, It has been the expecta

lion of the admlnisterntion to avoid an-

other issue of bonds. The Increase iu
the gold reserve caused by the last bond

issue was expected to maintain an ade-
quate gold fund until Mr. Cleveland
reached the end of his term. ' And there
are several financial considerations, aside

from those which are political which
makes him reluctant to again invite bids

for a 4 per cent. loan. The results o
the last bond sale have not been of great

permanent benefit to the gold reserve

The net proceeds of the bond sale are
said to have been about $111,166,282, am
already $65,000,000/)f this gold has oozed

out of the Treasury. Serious difficulties
are feared in the money market, and
serious temptations will be held out to
the next Congress, If another sum of $50

000,000 or $100,000,000 is withdrawn from

circulation and locked up in the treas-
ury by another bond issue. It is not
merely for pollt'cal reasons, therefore

is claimed, but for financial ones, that

the admluistratiou desires to see
strong declaration for the gold standard

by the conventions of both political par-

trer Graver problems than yet eoufrou
ted the treasury are anticipated iu ad

nmiistratlou circles if free silver shows

potent strength at either convention, and

if cither party aims at the subversions oi

the existing gold standard.

The white metal contingent lu the
Senate are just now binug their lips
vexation over a shrewd, though some-
what uuparliameutry, trick played upon
them by Seuator Vilas of Wisconsin, who
is known as the nearest representative of
the administration on the floor of the
Senate. There has appeared among the
public documents issued from the govern

ment printing office a pamphlet of sixteen

pages, containing a complete reproduc-

tion of the famous speech delivered by

Secretary Carlisle at Chicago last month
The resolution of Mr. Vilas to print the

speech as a puplic document slipped un
observed and unsuspected through the
Senate. It is unusual for such matter

be printed as a public document, and the

issue of the Secretary’s anti-silver speech

at the government expense aud subject

the friends of silver. The
being sent out by every mail traveling un

der the frank of a Represenntlve or a8en-

ator, and the 10 to 1 theory is thus being

assailed with administration ammunltloo
at the government expense. It bat been

suggested tha a natural sequence of this

ncldent mlgl 7 be the publication as a

public document Of Gov. Atgeld’s letter

replying to Secretary Carlisle's speech,

f this should be carried through their
is no tellllng where this war of govern-
ment publications would end. This
brings to mind the experience of a few
years ago, when Henry George’s book on
he single tax was printed entire In the

Congressional Record and used as a cam-

paign document under frank.

The Democratic lethargy anent the
presidential campaign is a subject of con-

suming curiosity. The party appears to

bo making no preparations. Nobody
seems to hive an announced candidate
training. There has been a little talk
of the scattering kind about Russel, Car-

lisle, Patterson, and Matthews, but It has

not beeo accepted enthusiastically or

seriously. Mr. Russel said he was with

out personal aspirations, that nothing but

the success of “sound money ' occupied
his waking thoughts or figured In his
dreams by night. Mr. Carlisle said prac

tically the same thing Messrs. Patterson

and Matthews content themselves with

ookmg bashful. The party seems wrapt
Ike some besotted Lascar In his drug;
there Is no agitation . Six weeks ago,
the McKinley, Reed, Morton, Quay, Cul

om, and Allison movements were for
mally launched and actuating the efforts

of Republicans. But within the Demo-
crats lines a silence still broods.

Om Way to Tall.

“Which Is his head and which is hit
tail?”
“Why, punch it, and toe which end

barks.” — Phil May’s Winter Annual

Parts Well Fortified.
The German Chancellor Oaprivi In a

speech said that “Paris is the largest
and most formidable fortress the world
has ever seen— a stronghold with fifty-
six forts and an outer line of fortifica-
tions of nearly 100 miles.” The wall of
Paris Is built around the inhabited por-
tion of the city, inclosing all the monu-
ments and business houses. It is sur-
rounded by a broad ditch. The original
plans provided for a second wall some
thousand paces beyond this one, but
Instead there Is a circle of forts from
one to two miles away from the Inner
wall. Nearly 2,000 cannon are used to
fortify these forts. The various first-
class forts number about thirty. They
are polygons in shape, strongly bat-
tloned and bomb-proof, with brick-up
ditches, covered ways and outworks

ARE

Doing It

They are bringing the people every week
to the *'

Bank Drag Store

For groceries and drugs and they a me
because they can buy them

Cheaper

Thau at any other place. Every time a
customer enters our store we try to coo
vitice him by square and courteous deal-

ing that It It for his interests to come to
us again. We are selling watches and a
complete line of jewelry cheaper than

any other store In this part of the country

Don’t Buy
A Watch

withoot first looking at our assortment

a* we are pleased to show you whether
you pnrehase or not.

We are selling this weel.

21 lbs. brown Migar lor $1.00
17 I bn granulated sugar for $1.

6 lbs best crackers for 26c.

Good canned corn 5c per can.
Large cucumber pickles fie per doe.

6 doz clothes pins for fie.

Large ripe bananas 20c per dozen
3 Hh fresh graham wafers for 2fic
Large fresh oranges 20c per doz.

Choice apricots 10c per lb
Kirkoline 20c per package

Try a Ific pkg. of our poultry powder

GIom Railways.
So far has the science of making glasa

advanced that *t Is now possible to con-
struct a complete railway of that seem-
ingly fragile material— rails, ties and
alL T(Ms is done by means of a valua-
ble toughening process which has been
recently discovered. The glass is
molded into the desired shapes and
rises and la far tougher and stronger
than steel and better able to resist the
action of the elesnents. An enterpris-
ing manufacturer o( glass at Liverpool
has succeeded in advertising iris bust
ness in a very clever manner. He built
a factory of glass bricks, and laid It
with a heavy glass floor. The roof was
shingled with glass shingles; glass box
ea were provided for Ms machinery,
and ae a fitting climax to this glassy
performance, be added a glass chim-
ney, 106 feet high, built wholly of
glass bricks.

_____ T»« Iddal I'anMja.

James L. Francis, Aldermen, Chicago,

says: “ I regard Dr. King's New Discov-
ery as an ideal Panacea for Coughs,
Colds and lung complaints, having usee

it in my family for the last five years, to
the exclusion of physician’s prescriptions

or other preparations.”

Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa
writes: “I have been a minister of the
Methodist Episcopal Church for 50 yean

H or more, and have never found anything
so beneficial, or that gave me such speedy

relief as Dr. King’s New Discovery.’*

wg^vusrs. ss.

tomatoes 7c per can.
Fresh ginger snaps fic per lb.

Come to us tor pure spices and extracts
New scaled herring 13c per box.

7 bars Jaxou soap for 25c.
10 lbs best rolled oats for 2fic.

Fairbanks bait cottolene 7c per lb.
Choice olives in bulk 20c per qt.

25 boxes matches lor 2fic*
Strongest 4F ammonia 4c per pt.
Pure elder vinegar 18«: |»er gal.

We will sell you a belter broom lor
15c, 20c and 25c than any other store

in Chelsea.

10 cakes good soap for 25c.
Choice fresh lemons 20c jn-r doz.

8 lie good rice for 25c.
Honey In comb 12c per lb.

Fine baking molasses 25c per gal.
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It costs very little to repaj or a room if
you come to the Bank Ding S.ore fo:
the materials to do it with. We still have

a large assortment of patterns, matched
up with ceilings an^ borders, ani are

n akiug low prices on them.

Try our 30c Tea

You will say it equals a good many you
have paid 40 and 50c for.

Choice Coffees.

Pure apices ami Extracts.

Glazier&Stimson
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MERCHANTS REYOLT.

NEW TURN IN THE MILWAUKEE
STRIKE.

Boycott la Straaaliag Bootaoao— C»o»

Welcomed to Moocow by the Croak
off Goo* and Clangor off Bello—
Fongbt la the Dock.

Mcrckaata Inane a Maalffaato.
The bnaineaa meu off Milwaukee hart

revolted agakiat the boycott Incident to
the atreet railway strike. Thuraday
tnornlny the comniiaalon mcrchHnta unit-
edly took the initiative In the movement
by issuing the ffollowiuf manifesto: "The
nndcrsijrned. while eapresidug no opinion
aa to differences between the street rail-
way company and Its fformer employes,
nevertheless emphatically assert <mr right
and that off our ffamiliea, employes and
our patrons to transact business with
snch bankers, merchants, manufacturers
and other persons and to patronise such
public and private conveyances as may
suit our convenience, and hereby give no-
tice that we shall defend our rights in
these matters by all lawful means." The
boycott is strangling business, and It Is
expAed that merchants In all branches
of trade will join the counter movement
for self-preservation.

Festal Scenes at Moscow.
The Cxar and Csarina off Russia made

their triumphal entry into Moscow Thurs-
day afternoon amid the thunder of bat-
teries of artillery, the clanging of count-
less bells and the cheers of a vast multi-
tude of loyal Russians and equally euthu-
siastic visitors from all parts of the world.
Probably never in the history of nations
has there been such an assemblage of
peoples. Possibly the gorgeous scene may
never be repeated in its grand entirety.
The entire route from Petrov ski Palace,
about three miles on the road to St. Pet-
ersburg, to the Kremlin was so densely
packed with people that movement except
on the outskirts of the immense crowds
was out of the question. The signal for
the commencement of the day's move-
ments was a salute of nine guns from a
battery outside the city. This was fol-
lowed by the dull booming of the big bell
of the Cathedral of the Assumption and
the assembling of the troops at their Tari-
ous mastering points. The Turkish sul-
tan’s presents to the cxar upon the occa-
sion of the latter's corona t km consist of
a number of rich carpets and other costly
articles. Including a diamond pin rained
at $10,000, intended for the csarina. In
addition the saltan has sent a high deco-
ration to the cxar and has forwarded pres-
ents to the principal members of his
household.

Western League Standing.
Following is the standing of the clubs

In the Western League:
W. L. W. L.

Detroit ..... 17 5 Kansas City..ll 10
fit. Paul ..... 14- 9 Indianapolis. 10 11
Minneapolis. 15 11 Columbus .. .. 7 19
Milwaukee ..15 11 Grand Rapids 0 19

NEWS NUGGETS.

The fortifications bill which passed the
Senate appropriates the liberal sum of
$10,703,888. The House Committee on Ap-
propriations appropriated $5,845,837 for
coast defenses, but the Senate increased
the amount by $4,918,051. The main
question of the importance of having this
large appropriation made was conceded
without objections in the Senate, so that
the fortifications bill passed unanimously.

^ Nikola Tflllt is reported to have In-
Tented an incandescent bulb which op-
erates by vibration and may revolutionise
the present system of electric lighting.

President Daniel C. Gilman, of Johns
Hopkins University, ii laid to k*ve slgnl-

at rau?Kr sra

to tbs

amounting tw
•ver $70,000 originated Friday in the gen-
eral store of A. J. Hairr at Hasleton, Pa.
Hairr's store, which was the largest of
the kind In that locality, was destroyed.
Loss on stock. $00,000; insurance, $80,-
000; loss on building, $10,000, fully In-
sured.

Bernard Koch drowned himself Thurs-
day lu a reservoir at Irwin, Pa., after
poisoning his brother-in-law, hit wife and
two children. Hla wife will probably
die, but the others will recover. Koch
was injured about a year ago by a train,
and has acted strangely ever since. It ia
•opposed that he was Insane.
The American line steamer St Paol,

which arrived at New Vork Friday nigh*,
broke her own record from Southampton
to New York, and almost equaled the uu«
made by the steamer New York of the
same line on i&pt. 14, 1.894 Th«* lime
of the St. Paul’s trip was 0 days 9 hours
and 5 minutes, for 3,112 miles, an average
of 20.34 knots an hour.

WESTERN.

Standing of National League.
Following is the standing of the clubs

In the National Baseball League:
W. L. W. L.

Cleveland ...17 8 Philadelphia. 14 13
Cincinnati ..19 9 Chicago ..... 15 14
Boston ..... 17 10 Brooklyn ....11 15
Pittsburg ...15 10 St. Louis ..... 9 18
Baltimore ...15 12 New York... 9 18
Washington. 14 13 Louisville ... C 21

Czar Gets Our Gold.
The State Department has received a

report from United States Consul Gen-
eral Laarel, at St. Petersburg, that he has
•een no less than $30,709,115 in good
•United States gold coin in the coffers of
the Russian Government.' While the coin-
age of all the nations of the world waa
represented in this particular pile of gold,
no other nation save Russia itself came
anywhere near the store contributed by
the United States to the Russian coffers.
At the same time the Government bank
had a stock of 3,033,823 United States
gold half-eagles, amounting in value to
25,402,945 roubles.

Battle Between Kx-Convictn.
At London, the trial of Henry Fowler

and Albert Milson, laborers, charged with
the murder of Henry Smith at Muswel]
Lodge, M us well Hill, Feb. 13, resulted
Thursday in sentence of death being pro-
nounced upon both men. At the close of
the trial there was a terrible fight in the
dock between the two prisoners. Both
men are ex-convicts and the crime was
committed as the result of a burglarious
entry into the residence of Mr. Smith,
where the prisouers obtained considerable
booty.

Bnriod in tbo Kuins.
At Buffalo, N. Y.. the Seneca street

v aide of the Brown building, formerly oc-
cupied by -the Western Union Telegrsph
Company, collapsed Thursday and a score
or more people , were bnriod in the ruins.
Two were killed outright, two are missing
And sixteen are badly hurt.

Hie Missouri river is booming. All
streams on both sides of the river for 100
miles north of Omaha are bank full and
flood damage is imminent.

fled his willingness to accept the post of
superintendent of Greater New York
schools.

Four persons were killed outright and
a nnftiber injured by a cyclone which
swept over Falls City, Neb., Suuday
night

Reserve, Kan., was almost wiped out
of existence by Huuday's cyclone. Hardly
a house remains standing, and wreckage
la atrel ii everywhere. The white popu-
lace is homeless and great confusion pre-
vails. Four were killed outright, and
twenty -one injured. __

The decision made by a council of Wi-
chita, Kan., physicians that a dog that
bit several people was affected with rsbies
has caused widespread consternation.
Dogs are being shot by the wholesale,
and several of the victims will immedi-
ately go to rhicago to take the Pasteur
treatment. None of the people bitten by
the dog have developed symptoms of hy-
drophobia, however.

The iron steamer Onoko collided with
the schooner Mary D. Ayer ten miles off
Groeae Point, near Chicago, Sunday
morning. Twelve hours later the sailing
vessel sunk while being tswed by the Su-
perior liner City of Duluth. Five of the
crew were drowned. Two were saved.
Those lost were: Capt. Williams, Mote
Matson. Henry Shira, seaman, aud a cook
and deckhand, names unknown.

A devastating tornado pasaed through
Seneca. K:»u., Sunday evening. Every-
thing in its path was completely wrecked.
Couriers from the country report great
damage to property and probable loss of
life, la Seneca four were killed and a
number injured. There were many mirac-
ulous escapes from instant death. Other
towns were reported to have auffered
greatly, but communication waa inter-
rupted and details were meager.
Information from south western Kan

sas, where the wheat prospect has been so
greatly damaged in the laat'two weeks, is
that one cause of the damage was elec-,
trieity. The theory is that the high winds
carried pebbles aud other particles of snni
charged with electricity into the fields,
and that the destructive force was so
great that it burned the life o it of the
wheat A Lamed correspondent says
many thousand acres have been ruined in
this way.

Delegates from every county in western
Washington, to a total of several hundred,
participated Friday in the first anti-
squirrel convention at Spokane. 'The pur-
pose of the gathering is to make united
and determined efforts to exterminate the
ground squirrels, which annually destroy
grain and other crops in that region to
a total value of several hundred thousand
dollars. The delegates have blood in their
eyes and a determined mien that bodes ill
for their frisky little tormentors.

The Great Diamond Robbery" was
produced at McVicker's Theater the other
evening before an audience that crowded
every available space. The company
which Messrs. A. M. Palmer ami Edwin
Knowles presented the stirring drama
with has seldom been equaled. The cart
includes Madame Junauschck, Mrs.
Annie Yeamans, 8. Miller Kent, W. A.
Whitecar, George Boniface, Lillian I^aw-
rence and others of equal prominence.
The piny is on for a run of four weeks,
and will be followed by a musical comedy
entitled “Lost, Strayed or Stolen.’’

The experiments that have been going
on at the Missouri State University elec-
trical laboratory at Columbia, testing the
effect of the Roentgen rays upon diphthe-
ria bacilli, all confirm the theory that the
genua may be destroyed by the rays. The
last experiment was made with live
guinea pigs, probably the first experiment
of the kind upon a living animal ever
made in this country. Two guinea pigs
were inoculated with a culture of diph-
theria. One of the pigs was exposed to
the Roentgen rays for four hours. After
seveuty-two hours this pig shows no signs
of diphtheria and is just ns lively as ever
before, whereas the pig which was not
exposed to the rays died within twenty-
eight honrs after the injection and the
post-mortem showed his death was due
to the Injection of diphtheria.

Mrs. Mary Ashkraft, a Wichita, Kan.,
widow, and Etta, her daughter, were nr*
rested on a warrant sworn out by T. A.
Fawcett, a tailor, charged with throwing
kisses at him and calling aim pet names,
thus disturbing his peace. Tha ctrae* was
tried in police court. Tlr* widow slid
she did not throw a kiss at Mr. Fawcett,
but did waft one over toward his wife,
and if It went wrong and hit Mr. Fowcrti
she thought it did not hurt him much, as
there was no malice in it. Miss Ash-
kraft, who is petite and pretty and just
turned 18, pleaded gnilty to throwing
kisses at Fawcett. She haled Fawcett's
wife, aud so threw kisses to make her
jealous. It developed that the two fami-
lies, who ore next-door neighbor.!, have
been at daggers' points over trivial dif-
ferences. The judge discharged the
widow, fined her daughter $5 and gave
Mr. Fawcett a severe rebuke for bring-
ing such a case into his court. Miss Ash-
kraft begged the judge to remit the tine,
promising never to throw kiskes again,
and the Judge relented to the extent of
suspending the tine during good behavior.

Only one man was hanged in the Cook
County jail at Chicago Friday. Alfred
O. Fields;" murderer of Mrs. Ellen

DffATfc»ni street. He heat the womans
brains out with a flatiron and A kmon
squeeser. Mrs. Randolph was a colored
woman 27 years old, and the wife of Bev-
erly Randolph, a Pullman palace car p«»r-
ter. 8he kept a lodging house, t.ud Fields
had lived there for nearly four years. It
was a quarrel over the money he owed
for room rent that led to the tragedy.
After beating the woman to death Fields
laid her unon a bed aud set tiro to the
bedding. He then stole $25 the woman
had in a purse and left the house.

tOUTHERN.

Fire at Atlanta destroyed Milam &
Peterson’s livery stable, the Markham
House. Washington House, Atlanta Hotel
and several other buildings. The loss Is
$300,000.

A eave-in occurred at the opal mines
near Queretaro, Mexico, Wednesday, and
ten men were buried under earth and
stones. Four of the miners were killed
and several others Injured.
During a terrific electrical storm a

large frame house on the farm of T. J.
Cramer, near Ocean View, Va., was
struck by lightning and burned , to the
ground, and two of Us occupants perish-
ed in the flames.
A crowd of armed men assembled at a

watering tank near Nolan, W. Va., on
the Norfolk and Western road, to rob the
north bound express train. The train
crew were notified by wire and passed the
tank st n high rate of speed. The rob-
bers attempted to stop the train with a
red light.

The Rev. Mr. Rhodes, living twelve
miles cast of Timpson, Tex., while plow-
ing his field, unearthed 30.000 Mexican
dollars. The money was buried in leather
satchels, and they were almost rotten.
Mr. Rhodes bought the place two years
ago. For several years unknown persons
have been digging in the vicinity at night.

A terrible wind storm struck the town
of Sherman, Texas, Friday afternoon.
Over sixty were killed outright, nud near-
ly a hundred hurt. Other towns in the
northeast part of the State report great
loss of life aud property. In the country
districts vast damage was done to live
stock and buildings. Relief measures
were promptly taken.

WASHINGTON.

By a vote of 0 to 41 the Senate refused
to take up a resolution to investigate the
alleged election frauds in Alabama in the
Kolb-Oates election contest.

A conflagration which resulted in the
loss of $250,000 and in which two firemen
were killed aud three seriously injured by
falling walls occurred in Washington
about 8 o'clock Monday night Four oth-
ers are missing.

Washington dispatch: Speaker Reed is'
definitely out of the presidential race. He
has discharged hia press agents, Aldrich
and Manley, and shut up his literary
bureau, locked the door and thrown away
the key. "Joe'’ Manley has gone back to
Maine to attend to some private business
that had to bo looked after before the
meeting of the national committee in St.
Louis, and Aldrich has throsvn up his
hands. His political machine for the de-
feat of McKinley ran down and stopped
without any warning whatever. As for
the speaker himself, he is saying nothing
for publication, but those who are closest
in his confidence no longer keep up the
pretense that he is in the field or that he
expects to be put in nomination at St.
Louis. Mr. Reed does not believe in car-
rying a bluff to the limit of absurdity, snd
has quit. He may not publicly and for-
mally retire from the race, but he has just
as certainly and positively renounced his
candidacy as though he had written and
signed a letter of withdrawal. A large
majority of the New England delegates
favor McKinley, and with Reed out of the
way the McKinley column will lie swelled
not less than fifty votes not hitherto in-
cluded in tabulations.

FOREIGN.

A dispatch to the Paris Figaro from
Havre says that considerable excitement
has been caused there by the action of the
American consul in preventing the ship-
ment of a cargo of cattle destined for the
EJnlted States. . .

Ran-
dolph, was hanged at noon, and thirteen
minutes later the suspended body of the
young negro was pronounced a corpse by
a jury of thirty-six doctors. Dissointion
was the result of strangulation and shock,
the fall haring failed to dislocate the
cerebral vertebrae. Joseph Windrsth,
convicted of the muffler of Carey Birch,
gets a stay until June 5, pending

A caisson of the new extension of St.
Andrew’s fishdock at Hull, England,
broke suddenly Friday, and the rush of
water swept all the vessels in the docks
from their moorings and jammed them
into a hopeless mass of wreckage. The
damage is estimated to amount to $509,-
000. No lives were lost.
Gen. Martin has arrived at Buluwayo,

«nd has assumed command of the forces.
It is believed that danger is past and that
Buluwayo is safe. The people are resum-
ing their ordinary vocations. A party
under Captains Grey and Wrey attacked
and routed a body of Matabcle near Theba
Induns, killing nearly eighty.

Col von Kessel, aide-de-camp to Em-
peror William of Germany, said there is
no truth in the statement attributed to
I^ord Lonsdale, his Majesty’s, representa-
tive on board Meteor, just launched, that
the new cutter may chalienge for Amer-
ica’s cap if it proves to be a faster craft
than Valkyrie III. Col. von Kissel added
that Meteor will only sail in European
waters.

Over fifteen hundred Armenians have
been arrested in Constantinople during
the Inst fortnight, owing to npprehenslona
of fresh manifestations by the Armenian
population. Fifty-two Armenians and
sixteen Turits were also exiled to Asia
Minor and seventy-three Turkish students
at th$ military college of Kuleli were ar-
rested for some unknown cauaEjl

Thp German foreign office regards with
astonishment England’s and Italy's inac-
tivity concerning the opening of the new
French war port at Biserta, on the coast
of Tunis. The harbor already is stocked
with two ironclads and plenty of wir
material. It forbids the Italian dedgns
on Tunis and .menaces England. It is
capable of interrupting the connection be-
tw’oen Malta and the Sues Canal.

Adispatch from Yladirostock to the St^
Petersburg Novo Vrcmya says that quiet
has been restored to Seoul, Corea, aud
that the king will return to his palace
from the Russian legation, where he has
been since the deposition and massacre of
the late minlsfry. The Russian marines
are returning to their vessels. The dis-
patch also says that a Russian company
has received a gold mining concession for
-fifteen yearr.

same company hi
to tha rebels. Th

coarse of which he says: “It *• q«lt«
less to hide the real situlTloTi. Tw "holo
Island ia in revolt and the Spanish troop*
are merely acting on the defensive. It Is
Impossible that they can prevent the land-
ing of supplies aud war materials for tho
rebels. Even the position of Moceo s
forces, confined in Ptnar del Rio, is not off
n desperate nature, as the Spaniards make
believe. Only a few isolated fbtte have
taken advantage of Captain General
Weyler'a offer of amnesty. Spain has lost
the power to protect life and property lu
Cuba. Widespread luqulriea fall to Jua-
tify the charges of cruelty atfalnH
uin General Weyler, but the mhela’ de-
struction of property cannot be Juatificd.
The wanton burning of acme £1,000,000
worth of property belonging to inoffensive
people is not wnr.H The letter proceeds
to dilute upon the economic ruin wrought
by the breakdown of the sugar crop,
which has rendered thousands destitute,
while tho tobacco trade ia in a still worse
condition.

IN GENERAL

“Obituary: At Detroit, Captain B.
Wilds, 05.— At Atlanta, On., Jere A.
Blount, formerly city treasurer of Janes-
ville, Wls., 70.-AI Saginaw, Mich., Hi-
ram L. Miller, 93.
At Torreon, Mexico, the large flouring

mills snd grain elevators of the Alliansa
Manufacturing Company were destroyed
by fire. The loss is estimated at $150,000.
The mills had recently been equipped
with new machinery and were the largest
In northern Mexico. The amount of In-
surance Is small. There waa a large stock
of grain consumed.

Toronto, Ont., cattle exporters are mak-
ing a vigorous fight agaiust the attempt
now being made to ship American cattle
to European ports by way of Montreal.
It is claimed that this would seriously in-
jure the Canadian export trade in France,
where Canadian live cattle arc now per-
mitted to be landed. The Canadian Cat-
tle Feeders' Association decided to send
a deputation to Ottawa to lay before the
Government an emphatic protest against
the admission of American cattle to Ca-
nadian ports.

The exports of domestic merchandise
during April, ss stated by the bureau of
statistics, was $00,313,023, ss compared
with $03,958,041 during April, 1895. For
the ten mohths ending April 30, 1890,
there was a gain over the same period in
1895 of $50,073,000. The imports of mer-
chandise during April was $58,705,299,
as against $08,749,058 during April, 1805.
Of the total imports a little less than SO
per cent was free of duty. For the ten
mouths there was a gain in imports over
the same months last year of about $02,-
000,000. During April the exports of
gold amounted to $3,782,200. ns compared
with $2,893,010 for April. 1895.

In all the Roman Catholic churches in
Quebec province a mandate signed by the
archbishops and bishops was read Suu-
day night dealing with the duties of the
faithful in the approaching general elec-
tion. The mandate concludes ns follows:
"Therefore, all Catholics should only and
solely engage themselves to vote in par-
liament in favor of the legislation giving
to tho Catholics of Manitoba the school
laws which were recognized ns due to
them by the privy council of England.
This grave duty imposes itself on all good
Catholics, and you would not be justifia-
ble, neither before your spiritual guides
nor before God Himself, in setting aside
this obligation."

R. G. Dun & Co.’s Weekly Review of
Trade says: "It is now too late for busi-
ness to change materially until the pros-
pects of coming crops are assured and
definite shape has been given to the presi-
dential contest by the conventions. Until
the future is more clear there is a prudent
disinclination to produce much beyond
orders er to order beyond immediate and
certain needs. If this waiting spirit pre-
vails two months longer it will crowd into
the last half of the year an enormous
business if the outlook then is good. For
the present there is less business on the
whole than a year ago, though in some
branches more, and the delay following
mouths of depression is to many trying
and causes numerous failures. The most
fortunate of the chief industries nt pres-
ent is the boot and shoe manufacture,
which is sot only shipping to customers
•within G per cent of the largest number
of cases ever forwarded in the first half
of May, bnt is getting many new orders,
and there are many urgent requests to
anticipate orders for June aud July deliv-
ery, indicating that distribution to eun-
sumers has much outrun expectations.’’

MARKET REPORTS,

\

Chicago— Cattle, common to pftme,
£'52 t0 hogs, shipping grades,
$3.00 to $3.75; sheep, fair to choice, $2.50
to $4.00; wheat, No. 2 red, 01c to U2c;
corn, No. 2, 28c to 20c; oats, No. 2, 18c
to 20c; rye, No. 2, 80c to 38c; butter,
choice creamery, 14c to 10c; eggs, fresh,
8c to 10c; potatoes, per bushel, 12c to
20c; broom corn, $25 to $50 per ton for
common to choice.
Tndianapolis-Cattle. shipping, $3.00 to

$4.o0; hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $3.50;
sheep, common to prime. $2.00 to $4 00*

Wl!fat'o?’0- 2' Mc 10 OB': corn. No. 1
white, 20c to 30c; ont., No. 2 white, 21c
to 23c.

$3.00 to $J ,5; wheat. No. 2 red, 00c to
^c; corn No 2 yellow, 20c to 27c; oats,
£-2 white. 18c to 19c; rye, No. 2, 32c

C^dnMtl-Cattle, $3.50 to $4.50; hogs,
$3.00 to $3.o0; sheep, $2.50 to $3.75;

ndT*!’ ,0 GSc: corn, No. 2
mixed, 29c to die; oats, No. 2 mixed, 23c
to 24c; rye, No. 2, 37c to 39c.

,$2'50 t0 h°gf,£',?Vv *200 t0 $3.75;
"heat, No. 2 red, 08c to 09c; coni No 2

28° to 29c; oats, No. 2 white
to 24c; rye, 30c to 38c.

Toledo— Wheat, No. 2 red, C7ctoC0c-

"white^r^280*0^ «tS,No:

S^white 21c to 22c; barley, No. 2, 32c to,

ffipTo I7 £, * 370 t0 3805 P0*’

M-

MOPLt SKK THE WORK OF OUR NATIONAL LAW.
PASTEUR CURE. MAKERS.

Twelve of Tfceei Now !• (he
•I Chicago Undergoing Treotnsenl-
Brore of Chlneee Yonngstcre to Bo
Bd nested In Anstrlca.

In Peer of Rablee.
Twelve people from Wichita, Kan., are

now being treated for hydrophobia at the
Pasteur Institute In Chicago. There la
a mad-dog scare of the wildest description
at Wichita. About 230 dogs have been
killed and the Common Council has or-
dered that all the animals be musaied for
alxty days. Almost every cltiaen carries
a revolver, which he is free to use on any
member of the canine population he sees
on the street. As fast as the victims of
the rabid animals can be found they are
scut to the Pasteur institute at the ex*
pense of the Commercial Club of Wlehlts
On the afternoon of May 10 a valuable
coach dog developed rabies and started on
a tour of inoculation. It ia not known
how many people aud animals were bit-
ten, but the dog was at liberty for sev-
eral hours nud used Its teeth on slniost
everything that It approached. Many
horses, cuts and cows have been put to
death becanse of their having been bitten.
The Rev. E. C. Beach, pastor of St. Paul'*
Methodist Church at Wichita, is In charge
of the party. He was bitten on the foot
and is undergoing treatment

Bojra to Da Educated.
The Chincft Government has awak-

ened to the fact that the recent defeat by
their smaller but more highly educated
neighbor, Japan, was due entirely to the
Inculcation in the latter nation of western
methods. In view of possible future com-
plications, the Government has decided
to recognize the snperiority of foreign
training. * As a result twenty Chinese
boys, ranging In age from 10 to 12 years,
will soon make their appearance in this
country. Unlike their predecessors, these
visitors come ns children to l>eeome skilled
In mechanical arts. The youngsters will
come over in care of Rev. Hul Kin, super-
intendent of the Presbyterian Chinese
Mission, who is a graduate of an Ameri-
can college and the third Chinaman to be
ordained in this country. The expenses
of the pupils are paid by their fathers.
The boys will be immediately taken to
some nearby country place, where they
will lie taught the rudiments of the Eng-
lish language, ns well ns the tenets of
Christianity, and on their return to the
city in tho fall will take up their mechan-
ical studies. Chinn, it is believed, will
also apply soon to this Government for
the privilege of sending one or more of
Its youths to West Point and Annapolis.

Illiterates Barred Oat.
After two days’ debate the House Wed-

nesday, by the overwhelming vote of 195
to 20, passed the Bartholdt-McCall immi-
gration Idll as modified by the Corliss
amendment. The Stone consular bill,
which was offered ns a substitute, was de-
feated 75 to 131. The bill as (Missed adds
to the classes of alien* excluded from ad-
mission to the United States nil male per-
sons between the ages of 10 and 00 years
(except parents of persons living in this
country) who cannot both rend and write
English or some other language. Tho Cor-
liss amendment added to the bill excludes
•liens who come across the borders year
after year to perform labor in the United
States with no intention of settling there-
in. It declares all labor contracts with
aliens void nud makes parties thereto
within the jurisdiction of the United
States punishable by a fine of $1,000 or
imprisonment not exceeding one year;
makes it a misdemeanor for a naturalized
citlxen who has returned to a foreign
country to make the same his home to
again perform labor in the United States;
makes it a misdemeanor for any alien
to cross the border for labor in the United
States except at a port of entry, and im-
poses a head tax of 50 cents on each immi-
grant.

BREVITIES.

The Senate has confirmed William
Lochrcn as district judge in Minnesota,
vice R. R. Nelson, resigned. %

The Democrats of Iowa, In convention
at Dubuque, declared for free silver nt a
ratio of 10 to 1 and instructed twenty-
six delegates to Chicago to present the
name of Horace Boies as a candidate for
the presidential nomination on a free ail-
ver platform.

The official celebration of the queen’s
birthday took place throughout the em-
pire. On the parade ground of the Horse
Guards there was the usual attractive
ceremony of trooping the colors, and it
was witnessed by a large crowd of distin-
guished people.

The conference report in the sundry
civil service appropriation bill shows that
the House hat acceded to the amendment
providing for two revenue cutters for the
great lakes. The report from the naval
bill conferrecs authorizes the building of
two submarine torpedo boats of the Hol-
land type. No agreement was reached
concerning other torpedo boats and bat-
tleships.

Puerto Principe, Cuba, dispatch: The
large number of desertions from the
Spanish ranks Is alarming the authorities
The entire garrbon in Gibanicu has been
relieved by order of the governor, who
accidentally discovered a conspiracy to
go over to the rebels In a body. The cap-
tain and lieutenants were placed under

imteitio^lnto hi. Tnhy^NteMamn. were* publtely ahotTrerg^t belonging

to *4.75; ho*.,

whMt :/h-oP’ W-25 "> M.W;2 [ iA00 ,0 71c: cor“. N«-
aic to Ko33' ̂  ^ ““o- No. 2 whtu.

One thousand men in Cleveland, Ohio
who have been idle for the past ten days

of tho •trike at the *h!p yards
of the Globe Iron Company, have return-
eu to work. The company submitted a
proposition offering a substantial advance
in wages and after a long and heated dis-
cussion the men voted by a small majority
Jo return to work on condition that ail
hands be taken back.

The Longfellow cottage abd a number
of other residences at Nahant were burn-
ed. Loss, $100,000.
Violent *„lo. h.vo prevailed a]ong

the British coasts and the shipping at
Hull has auffered considerably. A largo
vessel was driven ashore near Port Pat-
rick, 8cotland. lt is f oared there has been
great loss of life.

In Paris, during n performance at Hello
^Dpera House, the heavy center piece of
4h« big ehandelter broke lintr WSsBed
through the ceiling into a box, where it
killed a iudv aud Initial i

•o HalU of

cbm*« and Acted Upon- An lmpt
tlal Rcaanse of tho Bnalaea*.

killed a lady and injured reviral oThe
people.

•stc io Ziie. ----- 

It9?'**- 2 red, uue io <vc; corn, No. 2,

Central cSriiUan
propose, to tour Illinois and Missouri oj
a wheel. His assistant is Rev. Arthur 0.
Garrison, associate editor of the Christian
Evangelist. Their plan combines an out-
ing with practical missionary work. One-
Bight stands only will be mad*.

^ ' Tho National Solon*.
By * vote of 31 to 30 the Senate

day determined that Henry A.
waa not entitled to a seat in the S4»n»»
from the State of Delaware. Thl« clow?
a long And Animated controversy which
had become one of the most notable con
teats of its kind in the history 0f th*
Senate. The unseating df Mr. Dupon*
makes no difference In the complexion 0f
the Henata Tfee tcpnteat over Mr D
pout’s seat grew out of the qaestloa
whether Llent. Gov. Watson bad a right
to vote A> n Senator when he was acii,,.
as Lientenaut Governor. There was n tl*
vote in Delaware and Watson broke it U
voting for Dupont. The Senate baring
decide^ that the vote was void. It will l?
ruled that m^eiectlou was held. There
ia conscqnetUly a senatorial vacancy |0
Delaware. The balance of the day was
pasaed In tariff discussion. The House
occupied itself in passing the private r»n.
sion bills which were favorably acted uih
on during tho two special days given to
their consideration. Thirty-four were
held up because they were not engrossed
but 100 were passed, leaving about sixty
yet undisposed of. Mr. Howard tPopdofX
Alabama cau^d a mild sensation by aria
Ing to a question of person a 1 privilege to
denounce some published reports made
about a few mouths ago that he bud been
drunk on the floor of the House. He de-
nied the story as u base falsehood from
beginning to end. He explained that at
the time of the Alleged occurrence he was
desperately ill and had been ill ever since
and only Wednesday bad been able to
return to the House to denounce bis tra- •

ducers. The Hoge-Otey ' election case
from the Sixth Virginia district was
unanimously decided in f«.vor of Mr.
Otcy (Detu.), the sitting number. Tb*
House adjourned until Monday.
The Cuban question was revived in the

Senate Sat unlay, when Mr. Morgan of '

Alabama, who reported the original reso-
lutions. spoke hi favor of further and
more decisive action toward the recogni-
tion of the Cubans ns belligerents. The
Senator declared it to be the duty of Con-
gress to adopt joint resolutions on bellig-
erency, which, unlike the previous con-
current resolutions, would require the so-
proval of the President, and thus fixing
the responsibility. At the close of Mr
Morgan’s speech the Senate adopted with-
out division the resolutions introduced by
him directing the committee on foreign
relations to inquire Into and report on the
treaty relations between the United
Ststes and Spain relating to the Ameri-
cans now under condemnation at Havant,
also requesting the President to submit
the recent diplomatic correspondence with
Spain on thia subject, the resolutions
have no reference to the recognition o
belligerency.

In the Senate Monday the entire day
after 1 p. in. was given to the bill regu- '

lating gas rates in the District of Colum-
bia. The following bills were passed:
Authorising the purchase by the I’uited
States and the making free of toll roads
pasting over the Yoscmite national park;
regulating the pay of non-commlvaiooed
officers of artillery, cavalry and infantry
of the army. Qnlte a number of minor
bills and conference reports were adopted
by the House, and bills were passed as
follows: To allow the bottling of distilled
spirits In bond; to expedite the delivery
of imported goods in parcels and pack-
ages not exceeding $500 in value; to pro-
vide for the registration of trade marka
on bottles, barrela, corks and other recep-
tacles used in interstate and foreign com-
merce; for the general distribution of con-
demned cannon by the Secretary of War
and Secretary of the Navy; to compel the
attendance of witnesses before the local
land officers. The conference report oa
the bill to improve the merchant marine
engineer service was adopted.
The Senate Tuesday passed the Dis-

trict of Columbia appropriation bill, car-
rying approximately $7,300,000. v A de-
bate on the qnestion of appropriations for
sectarian purposes cropped out on the |M»r-
a graph making appropriations for chari-
ties in the district. On a vote the Senate
sustained the committee in providing spe-
cific appropriations for numerons private
charitable institle institutions, some of them of a
sectarian character. A further provision
wo* adopted for an investigation into the
charity system of the district, with a view
to ascertaining what, if any, part of the
public appropriations are used for church
purposes Mr. Bacon (Dem.) of Georgia
offered a resolution, which was referred,
for the loan of exhibits from the various
Government departments snd Smith-
sonian institution to the Southern States
exposition nt Chicago from August to
November, 1890. The House entered
upon a long debate on the immigration
bills, and summoned the county clerks in
the Rinaker-Dowuing contest from Illi-
nois. *; v '

The Senate took another long step to-
ward Adjournment Wednesday by dl*-
posing "off the fortifications appropriation
bill at a single sitting.. Nothing now
remainfc bnt the deficiency bill and the ,
conference reports on the naval, river and
harbor, District of Columbia, Indian, and
fortifications biUs. The river and harbor
and naval bills are still the most difficult
ones. The hnrbpr and river conferees
made a report Wednesday that they were
agreed ou everything except Santa Mo-
nica. It is understood that the House
conferees stand out most strenuously
against that, and will only agree to the
appointment of a commissioner to report
on the two harbors and let Congress af-
terward act on the subject. The most im-
portant business transacted in the House
was the passage by the overwhelming
vote of 105 to 20 of the Bartholdt-McCall
immigration bill, as modified by the Cor-
liss amendment. The Stone consular in-
spection bill, offered as a substitute, was
defeated 75 telRfc — — —  --- - —
A clever contrivance for holding and

protecting delicate panteoli not In nee
|g made of pretty cretonne ami lim'd
with silesia. It la made like a shoe
hog. with long pockets the length of
the parasols, having a Inp at the top
to keep out tho dust. FUel upon the
inside of a closet door It Is convenient

to get at and out of the way.

The Governor of Arizona says thatVXWYCrUVff Ul AriEUIUt OUJ-
Territory produced the last year fw
000,000 in gold, against $4,000,000 in
im.

1
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and Acton, taking the nearaat

GEN. GROSVENOR CLAIMS 692
VOTES ON FIRST BALLOT.

V

1* Aaj Krent He B«jra the Ohioan la
Sure to BecelTn the Nomination, ond
the Point of Interest la Who Will
Bo Ilia Banning Mate.

onco
know not

f HAPTKH XVI.-^Continuo,].)
if It i» « |»lntltudt to »ay thnt.

#iu4o» tbc right ,»ath, wc
« i« r wc uniy aimFrlt \* one that can

• hm nMMMitcd Hero wm a
Jlrful caie In Not oulJr ,1U1 tbl*
' ,1, grow up tttlttfljr tk*ad to nil moral
nrliiciple. hot, aorao ten fran after the

•tir-t eril atop l““l tnken. the |M*rj»e-
found thcmaolvwi in the following

niinuliiiiK Kituiifion:

IlnnumrHley U ft female title. It ao
happened that when Cyril waa erenttH'n,
, n<l at Etcu-IW doubt haring been erer
Wl gpou hi** genuinene**— the* poor Idiot

(ri|«>!e. who had hardly erer kuolrn n
,i,v'a hculth. i'reathcsl hi« laat. I^>nl

u,|.v Ilammeraley had no more ebil-
<lrcn after he waa Uiru. Cnlew then her
l-ulyrklp betook herself to another world,
aai IU) lord were to marry again, it \vn»
#vj,|out that the title nnd estates ought,
.ir bis death, to devolve upon the next le-

heir, who Una no other than our
nfcia friend Inck Fortum, hi* father’s

an

srt ("«
M ? ‘ 1U n,K*ut ,ho ‘«iue.l glnsM.
^nicc that iu<<moruhle Hnturdar after-^ ""‘l h<' ‘‘•I »»W nirt, niKl

jmt ! the Irttrr .ho wn.l,. to him Im-Mt..

fOTwin to,'’i«* h <'l‘ ,1"‘ ,'h"r*,Ml hlra lu,1°1 "» torrr.|mnd.u„.
Had PB»(S| Mwen llH-m.

W hen Aclon received that double mis-

am ran hit eye eagerly over the few linen

chair 7 T ' ‘““'“s »• near»mt
r. rnL . k ,M‘n tho with the Kil

nnii k P”r Ffkml— Whatever my irlal.,
hen t° 0TPr d “^^ined I may be to putI to iniint In any way, I feoj that I
invo no right to defer thanking you for

“r- —
A hnmlred lovea to dearest pana. T . , - ________ ____ _ ____

*» glad his affairs are in a better state, p,etc<, nnd a <*on»CTrntlTe analysis of Ita
»> would write undercover to yon but I comIK>,,tlon shows, to a Washington cor*

for a promise I have made. respondent, that McKinley will have more
our grateful friend I *kan enough rotes to nominate him on the

"CAMILLA HARDING ” flr#t ballot.

rr„.»?",f0.u,ld “WUered Acton* as he .?*n- 0iroaTcnor' of Washington, th;?
hed the sheet and pitched it into his I c°, BPobp,,tnnn of the McKinley cam*

o|h*h desk, “she loves the fellow still l | out h!< Anal hnlletio at the
*|o»p wn Change her. My I fapl,al the othp^, evening. It was as fol

Twcntr-nlne State* for Him.
Tlie naming of delegates to the Repub-

lican national convention has closed. The
great body of “kingmakers’* boa been coin-

SsrSisa'iz.'at
lows:

think— yes five to-day. They don’t seem

addressed to himself, his first feeling was
one of satisfaction that • -*- •nl.u... i :r '’** ,,t, "ns alone—
nlono o do BUrtl, ^ otl.ht rhoow.
II..- hiMln* urn wo, U-foro him. Th.-

!I .l . ,h ? l,m'a”ti(Miary seal. In the
cooImi wn, ln worU wl,hon, pvi.n ti

*.,ra**1*' Aclon extended
hl« Imud ami held the .acred truEt in (he
su am.

As lu.* read, at each frrrh evidence of
tue depth of her love ho came to, he felt
•' 'vt::ge a s »rt of not of rein

f«r fn»nj n. but of tt sort of cruel rage

ft

... hen an Acton, daughter j

CffibrsAsrs i %«» ‘v-C ",,“

tsr&zmzss tssis i
,.f the title. Lithe r he must proclaim him*
fvlf a cheat or he must do his cousin
j',>rhe« n monslrotta wrong. To do the
vi, count Justice, he not #oly Uceftiltcd
liiug sod si t

tioue, Lut he uc
l.rink of taking the. right and honerabK1
course. ruha|*|Hly Ids wife talked him |

over. IVrlaps thti was just what he1
v.aated. 4
XredlesH to sny that the young Kteninn

not pnnstilted under the new light —
wiruh his brother’s death threw upon the
•oocstioM, nor is there a doubt ns to what |

... ", !lat ,rt0uFb K,,l‘ w!!l never km
me like this Is sin* the less lovely on that
account ? Kven sl^mld she hate me when

i I at last throw off the mask, why. what
• carer.'’’

up

ly over the momentous umai- 1 .. , ,

mally a; rived at ‘.he very , ,;‘n' !' lw5tv <b»’ongh from
lu. w . rr V \ ".,.J fend to end. nnd then ijuieHy lore it

into the most carefully small bits
“.Now, What a hall 1 tell h«r,’’ he ,,,1^1

“tuat 1 postial it? No. Tlic po^t s„ ,el-
dum fails, i’ll write that I left it myself
nt hia dub, not knowing his private ad-
dress.*’

He did know it, for he had returned
Horace's card, but she was not likely tohi» advice would have been. But he saw

the a hole bearings of the case perfectly :';’r ̂ 1!U*

well without anybody to point them out, j1 Useless,” he went on, "my
i nl chiefly with the result of conceiving n,*king any dec Isive move at present be-
1. fixed hntml for his kinsman Jack, •vond Fcttiug the old man's consent.
vlt.itn at that time he had never M.*eu.

X at withstanding all pn'cautions taken.
Cyril livtil in < (instant dread of the whole
fr.iml lieiug discovewl, and ho told him-
self that the only way to pallmte the
Utw, if it should fall, was to feather his
lies! while the sun shone.

Having now given this somewhat curi-
ous key to the young man’s character, it
u lin e to return to him and his doing*
on the morning in question. From his
apparent inability to settle down to any-
thing it is evident he expects somebody.
X.ir is he kept long waiting. After a
rather languid knock at the street door.
Mr. Harding is announced, and the
friemin give a • ordial hand-shake.

CHAPTER XVII.
asked Acton, “have you de-' “Well,

tided’:"

‘Well, really the thing is so sudden. I
hardly know what to say. Why should
you Ik* in such a hurry?**
"A lover's imimtienee.”

“In the old days, I owu. I used somc-
t huh to think— but dear me, it is hardly
throe weeks since she told me with her
mm lips - '*

“I know

shall write her charming letters, of
coarse, but I must wait for that fellow
Brodeuell’s grand march to l>e blazed
alKiut before it will be anv good to go
down to the neighborhood. 1)0 Basle told
me to come down nnd stay a fortnight
or longer any time I chose. Yes. I think
the game is altogether very decidedly in
my favor, but pshaw! the clever are al-
ways lucky.

alum! Brudenell. He, at anv
rate, is out of the question. The an-
iHHinceinont of his engagement to Lady
‘s'l*),n ̂ n,.ve is hourly expected. I met
>nem at the Duke's last night, and he
wan moKt assiduous.**

“Then you think poor Lilia - ’*

Hasn’t a chance. Not that she’ll care
Lr the butterfly even a week. Not she.
v e 1 1,0° mupb sense, too much pride.
\°tV ,,ru^ *<>Te ber* When she was a

!u ,orwl bpr as a brother, though
7*“ ,hcn 1 iodulged at times in future
ilrrams Rut it was enough to see her
<•««* more-grown into the prettiest and
“w* attractive girl in ail England-to
ciuwve for her a love that is ns loyal as
>' >!• IWSSU.IKUC,”

“Ami did you tell her so?”

How could I? Scarcely had the first
am words of greeting been spoken by
avh of us, after years of separation, than
1 *‘Pun to confide to me as many a real

•iMcr would have done, all about’ Brude-

i»'Si/MU.ohr rour 1“",u an<l wnUed to
Ju«t but my love frecw deeper erery

Now ll"eo t0 bp- fortunately.
umlU wrote to me the other dny-oh,

• ;;*n* nothing, a commission from Lady
•ndergast about some glass, but it gives
Mho privilege of writing to her in re-
Sw , *** tfn,ndnu>ther might other-
wo hove demurred at.”
•'Veil':’’ ____

«i..l',|11 ,ruat mc, lbe correspondence
iH.-fmrn ,n’ t0 00,1111101 to my own
rTu Ju.b°UOr!b,e enda- A1‘ 1 ask of

h,8r and~'we11* there is nothing,

ivtoni— In0'10?* w°f B^a11 not ailt rae ln
hnt « v n,ay. 1 te 1 her— not yet, you know,HI th°t r,‘gilt tlnie ^w-niay I
unoort ̂  1 hft?e your authority aud
mr\, that you accept me for a son-in-

AIj dear

Hlow i,i‘>U f,or Ella’s husband than a
°ther fol,ow "-bom I

 ^ *m delighted.”

j£Ks”K!r'r.“u

meet nn L? 1^t he and her nieoc must
lie hail ti, 0rP’ °ause of this was that
i'»u ofM-' u00?® aa the aTOt'’*d comiMin-
niiKinir .i ‘aodlng, for it had been settled
shoald \J{\ jt^1Pee that this last effort

JSJned upon the bitter old Isiy
whicj, t0 tllc Rewrite measure
<Wge[ 118 fanuro- When the
toma" a cton COr°^d Mpon wbat c,oao
11,'o«SMpiii- »n "P41 ̂ ave Harding must

• 2* Mi"c50o7?ld httve obnndoned

H(»H.niUi?‘!i,J' forbidden
years
any

had she not
further per-^ h^tween the former aud

^ WM t0 *often the as-
h which *he treated him on that

CHAPTER XVIII.
Horace Hnidcucll was having his first

London season in the fullest sense of the
word. Was he enjoying it? Was he
happy? That is another thing.
HU engagement to tady Susan was

over nnd done. What his unc!c had be-
gun his own reckless dctqierntion had
concluded. Camilla was false; what mat-
tered his happiness now? Rather like a
surgical operation, perhaps; nnd had
then* bfeu n looked-on when he proposed,
smile what wanting in true ring, nt least
on the part of one of the actors; but, un-
der the circumstances, really the little
scene had been very creditably got-
through.

One evening he promised to join the
ladies nt the opera, but when the time
came the last act was well on ere he
entered their box. Both mother and
daughter were highly indignant at this
seeming negligence.
He announced to them that his friend

Foriies was very ill; in fact, in a raging
fever, already quijc delirious, and with
two eminent doctors attending him. Hor-
ace had spent the whole evening at his
bedside.
“Dear, dear,” said Lady Caulfield,

glancing at her daughter’s fine form apol-
ogetically, “It seems so selfish to ask, but
It Is nothing contagious ?”
“I should say not,” replied Horace, “at

any rate not to the extent of my endan-
gering you.”
MOh. but do take care on your own ac-

count, Horace,” said Lndy Susan, assert-
ing for the first time her new iKisition of a
promised bride by using his first name
alone.

“And where is he?” pursued the
mamma.
“I made him come home to dinner with

me. We were alone. He ate next to
nothing, and just as I was proposing to
join you. he grew suddenly worse, com
plained of violent pain in the head, aud
Itcgnu to shiver. He sent for his doctor,
Sir Kwing Crofton, nnd I for mine. Mean-
while. having plenty of room. I insisted
on his staying in Chap*! street, as I
thought he would be more comfortable,
and Ixtiidea, he seemed too bad to be
moved needlessly.”
“At your house?" said bis fiancee. “Oh,

how very imprudent. I admire yon for
it. of course, birt had you not better your-
self go elsewhere till we know what is the
matter?” "
“No,” said Horace, simply but firmly.

“I haven't many friends, and I intend to
stand by Jack and see him through. At
the same time if you are at all afraid I
will do myself the cruelty of keeping

a>.k!T,’r^t kllUl 0f fl‘"r " l*' *«• l' -
a neck to-day since he dined here. Well
niMieanuices must be resected in this re-

“ ri1 ‘“'I"1'1- how n>r
* ki ln' 1 u*u"t C0U,P°*P a counte-

M me nnd go round to Chapel street.”
orudenella servant opens the door.
How in Mr. Forbes?”

..u* .r K,r•,, n,ld the boy, gravely.
Would you like to step lu. sir? Master

is at home. sir. he’s in the drawing room.”
ick, 1 will dime in for a moment.”

Ho found Brudenell just returned from
.moruingiddewlth his betrothed.

An, Acton, I’m so rorry never to have
J OM 'V*"H ‘o see your cousin?”

'Ji ll, just as you think beat If It
wm.M lie "any u m*. or any comfort to him ”

Ao. poor fellow, when couseious. he
U quito tondd. I believe now he Is
asleep. T He doctors my the fewer the

1;{kHer, ko if you don't insist-”
l-.v no means. .1W Jm*k. although he

w*;'nnd cousin, ami may possibly
1:110 (lay 1 e my heir. I have only known
ium six cr seven Weeks. Allow me; -is one
•d in., few relativeH, to thank you fir all
.'••a fre domg. There arc not many men

would put up with all the annoy-
a lice* of sl cltering a sick guest, emi in
Hie ease of u tvl.rtion.”

"Hh. don’t mime it. Yon ore too flood,
•lack nnd 1 were not only fast clmuis at
Kehool, but we have been like brothers
ever since.

A e.l. let us talk of more cheerful khIh
jeeis. 1 hear I may congratulate you on
your 1-et rot hnl. Is that so?”
“Quite true, I am happy to Kay." Acton

extended his hand, which the other took
rather awkwardly.

\ou will -have the handsomest wife in
England, said Cyril, with a shake and
miiHi show of heartiness. “I wish you
joy."

•Thank you. Forgive me for asking,”
said Horace, with a peculiar smile, “but
—well, if I am Indiscreet Stop me at once
—may I not also congratulate yon? Are
hot you. too. engaged to lie married?"
"To whom, in the name of wonder?”

nsk(*(l Acton.
“Nny. I

“Last week closed the election of dele-
gates to the 8t. Louli convention, aud
McKinley was indorsed by all the States
that expressed an opinion during the
week— V ashington, Wyoming, West Vir-
K uia and North Carolina. The free silver
States refused the Indorsement of Mc-
Kinley, and their d<dcga*tea arc onin-
•tructcd as to pcrcons, but they have re-
ceived very peremptory orders ns to prin-
ciples. There are now elected 018 dele-
gates, but four in Arizona, four in New
Mexico and four in Oklahoma must de-
pend upon the future action of the na-
tional convention for seats in that body;
the oflicial call authorizing them to elect
only two delegates in each of the terri-
tories.

“The following Slates hnrcclcctcd either
solid McKinley delegations or neVgations
with a majority of McKinley men, so that
it may be conceded that McKinley’s fol-
lowing will control those States, to wit:
Alabama, Arkansas, California, Connecti-
cut, Arixona, Florida, Georgia, Illinois,
Indiana, Kansas, Maryland^Michigqn,

following nominations: Wtllism
of Minnesota, to be United States district
judge for the district of Minnesota, rice
Rensselaer R. Nelson, resigned; Dominic
J. Murphy, of Pennsylvania, now firqt
deputy commissioner of pettsioni, to be
commissioner of pensions, rice William
Lochrcn, resigned; Napoleon J. T. Dana,
of New Hampshire, to be first deputy
commissioner of pensions, rice Dominie
J. Murphy, nominated for commissioner
of pensions. __ ' _ '

THOUGHTS
__________ . REFLECTION,

 Pleasant, Interesting, and
Iva Lesson, and Where It
Found— A Learned and
lew of the Same,

Judge Lochrcn was appointed commit-
sioner of pensions at the beginning of the
present administration, lie was then a
district judge In Minnesota. Judge Nel-
son, whom he succeeds, was appointed In

JUDOK WIM.IAI! LOCnRK*.

1858 by President Buchanan, and had
feen the longest service of any judge fh
the United States courts.
. Ever since Judge Lochron's appoint-
ment an commissioner of pensions It htd
been the desire of his friends to have him
promoted to the liench in case Judge Nel-
son would resigq. It has been known
that his preference has been for tbc bench
rather than an executive position. Lead-
ing lawyers in Minnesota have petitioned
fur his appointment as United States

WARNING TO THE ARROGANT SPANIARD.

must not say. Will you l»c-

heve me when I tell you it is impossible,
under the -eircumstances, that I can name
ber  Evidently my suspicions were
wrong."

Meanwhile, the host had lieen folding
up and directing two or three previously
written notes. Merely for something to
say, he asked Acton, as he set the super-
scription to the last:

“Do you know old Sir Ewing Crofton?”
‘•Eh?" replied the other, not without a

slight start; for it must be known that
Sir Ewing had been his mother's physi-
cian.

"He is attending poor Forbes.”
“Oh. yes. he is our family physician

but the moment the words were uttered h«
regretted them.

“Indeed I” said Horace. “Ah, that ac-
counts for it. I have heard Jack say Sir
Ewing had always attended his people,
and they very probably originally con-
sulted him nt Lord Ilnmmcrsley's rocorn
mendatipn.”

(To lie continued.)

Lesson for May 31.
Golden Text— -“Heaven and earth shall

pass sway; but my words shall not pass
•way.”— luike 21; A3.
The destruction of Jerusalem is foretold

In this lesson, the subject matter being
found in Luke 21: 20-30.
When ships are in the fog a sailor Is

sometimes sent to the topmost mast, above
the mist and gloom, that he may make
out the bearings of the vessel and tell of
things not seen on the decks below. So in
the gathering darkness of that elder day,
when the near peril of Jerusalem and the
nearer passion of the cross was settling
doa'n upon the little company of disciples,
the Saviour takes a high, broad oliserva-
tion from the uplift aud outlook that
were his in his divine .nature. He fore-
tells the coining destruction, hut hr casts
his eye far on to where other events are
thickening to the conclusion, brighter,
happier Issues than those of the nearer
foreground. And, though all these scenes
hare not yet been enacted, so large and
momentous were they in their Sweeping
vision of the Christ that they seemed to
loom up. overtop and well-nigh obliterate
all the rest. Be glad, O my soul, “For
yet n little while, and be that shall come,
will come, and will not tarry.”

Leason Hints.
“Jerusalem compassed with armies,”

So have we seen it. “My soul is among
lions.”

Does Christ attach the word “desola-
tion" to lofty and beautiful Jerusalem?
Yes, and for that they slew him. But be
spake the truth; nnd a blessed truth it
was, if they had but known. A better
Jerusalem was earning.
These words of Christ were not vainly

spoken. In the fearful carnage that came
J upon Jerusalem we hear of no Christians
I perishing among the multitudes that wet
the sacred streets with their blood. They

• had fled as bidden “to the mountains.*

FROfl.THl W.y.MtRAU

UNCLE SAM-‘- DON’T FIRE! IT MEANS WAR!”

away from your most valued society. I
should be miserable to cause you any un-
necessary alarm. Even now, if you fancy
there is danger - ”
Aud he half rose from his seat. How-

ever, of course, the ladies ffould uot allow

him to go.
When Horace got home an hour later,

the doctors had sent In Hn experienced
nurse — a woman of mature years, nnd left
word they would return at nine next
morning, that no sort of improvement
could bo looked for for soma days. -- V—

CHAPTER XIX.
A little more than a week later, Cyril

wceivod a letter fconi the unhi
girl at Silvermead. Her father chni
to be with him when It arrived, but the
young tactician slipped the missive into
his pocket, that he might deliberate be-
fore saying anything about it to his dear

VO
The Utter is radiant to-day, and wears

a carnation in his buttonhole.
“Well wpH boy, I ujust be off to

Newmarket. Think I can show my nose

A Lost Letter Story,
A merchant complained of the loas of

a letter issued from his office, contain-
ing some hundreds of inniuds lu Bank
of England note*. Finally an expert
from the poatoftiee department called
upon him.

“Believe me, sir,” the expert said, “I

hare an object lu what I ask. Will you
kindly sit at your desk nnd recall each
operation in connection with the miss-
ing letter?”

“With pleasure, I sit here. I take
a sheet of this note paper aud one of
these envelop—. Thou I write my let-

ter nnd fold it up so. Next I go to my
safe and take out the notes, enter their
numbers, fold them, put them In the
letter, and the letter Into the envelope.
Then 1 seal them all up as you now see
me do.”
"Just so; and what next? Please bo

quite explicit.”

•“Why, my clerk comes In and clear*
off ray dusk for tho post.” ~
“But you wrote this one nt noon, and

the post does not go out before night.”

“Oh, yes, of course! I quite forgot to
•ay that a money letter, for greater se-
curity, I. ppt In a left-hand drawer.”
"Which one?”
“Which? Why, this one. I open It

so, nnd I— bless my soul! Goodness
me! I am very sorry for the troublr
I’ve given. Hero is tin* letter!” s

Minnesota, Mississippi, Missouri, Nebras-
ka, New Jersey, North Carolina, North
Dakota, Ohio, Oregon, South Carolina,
South Dakota, Tennessee, Vermont, Vir-
ginia, Washington, West Virginia, Wis-
consin, Wyoming and the territories of
New Mexico and Oklahoma. Only three
of these States have contests for the en-
tire delegations, nnd, throwing them out,
there would be left twenty-nine McKinley

The shade* portion* of the absve Map show
the territory whose delegates to the St. Louis
convention McKinley manager now claim for
their candidate.

States and territories to elect members of
the committee on credentials.”
The delegates elected are as follows:

Alabama ......... 20Ohlo ............. 40
Arkansas  ....... lOOklnhowa ........ 4
Arisons .......... U Oregon .......... 8
California

Illinois ...........
Indiana
Kansas ..
Kentucky
Louisans .
Maryland
Michigan
Minnesota

18 Pennsylvania .... 4
8 South Carolina,,,. IT
22Rauth Dakota. 8
40Tennessee ....... »
SOTexas
20 Vermont ... ......
11 Virginia ..........
KiWest Virginia .....
15 Wisconsin ........
28North Carolina....
ISNorth Dakota .....

Mississippi ..... .. ISCounecticut ----- --

Missouri ......... .*M Indian Territory..
Nebraska ......... 10 Washington ......
New Jersey ....... 10 Wyoming ........
New Mexico ...... 4 -
New York ......... II Total .......... 002

Traveling for Health.
During the last nineteen months N.

E. A. Lasley, his wife nnd children,
formerly of Port Angeles, Wash., have
licen traveling over the western part
of the country lu what Is practically a
house on wheel*, drawn By horses.
They were in Denver a week ago,
having traveled 2,275 miles since the

start wag made. Mr. Easley is well to
do and the odd trip was undertaken on
account of his wife’s ill health. It has
proven a success In that she lias com-

pletely recovcreil mid »Uc is mw
pleased with the life of leisurely wan-
dering that she is bent on continuing
the trip to the Eastern coast.

The largest verdict rendered in Massa-
chusetts in ten years in an action brought
to recover damages for personal injuries
was found by a jury iu the Suffolk Coun-
ty Superior Court, when Francis A. Daly,
of Lynn, was awarded $35,000 for the
loss of a leg. Daly’s suit was against the
Lynn and Boston Street Railway Com-
pany. »

Oscar George Weatphal a barber,
struck: George Blschoff, a tailor, such a
blow with his fist at Buffalo ns to break
his neck. Westphnl's story is that
Bischoff was choking one of his pin boys

bowlmg alley, and he eonuna
him to desist. Bischoff never stirred
after he was hit.

They Keep It Up.
In the middle ages every wom&rf

painted, nnd powdered. We are In-
clined to the belief that hhstbry f* ro-

ncating Itself. -Salem Post.

The Amber carpet uuK operated by
O. S. Maslnnd & Son, of Philadelphia, nnd
covering three acres of ground at Mount
Holly, N. J., were totally destroyed by
fire. The loss will easily aggregate $300,'

). covered by iosuraree.

judge. Mr. Lochrcn was indorsed by the
Minnesota Legislature unanimously for
the position he now holds. The successor
of Judge Lochrcn, Mr. Murphy, was chief
clerk of the pension office during the first
administration of President Cleveland.
To him has been largely intrusted the de-
tails iu the office and much of tho exocu*
tive management. He was first deputy,
before Judge Lochrcn was appointed and
was active in the reorganisation of the
office,

HARRISON M’KEE’S ILLNESS.

'•'I . (/*

Mis Condition Hemains Unchanged—
His Fsmo as “Bstry" Mcfcee.

The condition of Benjamin McKsct ex-
Prcsident Harrison's grandson, who l*

•suffering with whnt is believed to be pneu-
monia, was unchang-
ed at lust reports.
Master McKee’s se-
rious illness recalls
the literature cur-
rent about him
when he was a baby.
He is the sou of J.
II. McKee, who
married Mr. Harri-
son’s daughter, and
“Baby McKee” was
ever a favorite with
h 1 s distinguished
grandfather. When
Mr. Harrison went
to live in the White
House his precocious
grandson shared with him the brunt of
all the personal gossip that usually fol-
lows a presidential election, and “Baby
McKee” became as much of a national
character as any Senator or Congressman
or member of the cabinet. During the
campaign of 1888 little McKee was as
much written about ns anybody, and the
pet name given him ly the press stuck
to him even after he had grown up to be
a big boy. He is an interesting child, and
his Illness is the concern of all of Ge«.
Harrison's friends.

Till
b. n. m’kek.

Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria op-
ened the millennial exhibition at Buda-
pest. His majesty wore the uniform of a
Hungarian general and was accompanied
by the empress.

Dittmar & Voniff, importers and pack-
ers of leaf tobaeco at Baltimore, have
received a letter from their agent in Ha-
vana, dated April 30, which states that
the ptospect for a tobacco crop is getting

ually.

The forty-four striking firemen of the
Armour Packing Company nt Kansas
City, Mo., have petitioned the National
Council of the Federation of Labor t*
declare an international boycott afiktllt
th* Armour product*.

{ So floe from the wrath to come.
Under every representation of Jerusa-

lem to-day place the explanatory phrase
of our Lord, “Jerusa’em trodden down by
the Gentiles.” And the trending is very
hard and merciless just now, throughout
nil the land nnd its environs. The trncu-
!e: t Turk is there.
• But It shall not always be bo. “Until
the times of the Gentiles be fulfilled.” In
n very true sense “Our times are in his
hands. When he wills and his great de-
signs whh the nations are fulfilled, it
shall come Israel's tnrn again. And who
can say that Jerusalem's history has all
been written? Written, perhaps, but uot
fulfilled.

“And there shall be signs." Leave It, ns
written, iu the future tense. It is yet to
be fulfilled, aud the signs, as Dr. Schaff
Kays, of “the sign of thq Son of man in
heaven” (Matt. 24 : 30), are not to be
known beforehand, only recognised when
they appear. -
There are those who continue to apply

flm remainder of the chapter to tho de-
struction of Jerusalem. Doubtless by an-
ticipation and in proximate fulfillment
the words may have such a reference.
But the more natural and reasonable ex-
egesis is to apply the words from verse 25
on in their fuller interpretation to the
ultimate end of the dispensation and the
prophesied coming of the Son of man, the
phrase Christ has just let drop, “the times
of the Gentiles” prompting and indeed
necessitating such an explanation from
his lips.

“The Son of man coming in a cloud.”
may have some partial fulfillment in. the
inauguration of the new work of the king-
dom in apostolic days, but manifestly
there must be a larger, fuller application,
or the words are strangely and sadly enig-
matic. Snrely we hare not yet seen “the
power and great glory.” And just as
surely, we shall see it.
“This generation shall not pass away.”

Here probably is the greatest point of
difficulty. Some interpret this to mean
the passing of the Jewish race. Tho nat-
ural import, however, U of a lifetime, nnd
it would bb so understood by those about.
Why not refer It simply to the completion
of the type in the destniction of Jerusa-
lem forty years later? The word ••ful-
filled” here is the simple verb to be, nnd •
wo are to remember that these words
were written probably in advance of nil
the events hinted at

“O the clanging bells of time!
How their changes rise and fall!

But in undertone sublime.
Sounding clearly through them all.

Is a voice that must be hoard,
As our moments onward flee;

Ami it speaketb, aye. one word,
' Eternity! eternity!”

Next Ijcsson — “Warning to the Disci-
pies.”— Luke 22: 24-87.

Flowers Without Frnit.
Prune thou thy words, the thoughts con-

trol ___ _ ______ .

That o’er thee swell and throng;
They will condense within thy soul
And change to purpose strong

But he who lets his feelings run
In soft, luxurious flow.

Shrinks when hard nemee must be done^
And faints at every woe. ________ _ _ 1 —

Faith's meanest deed more favor bears.
When hearts and wills are weighed,

Than highest transport’s choicest prayer*,
Which bloom their hour and fade.

—John Henry Newman.

A remarkable quartet of persona
were the only guest* at the Stewart
House, Island Pond, Vt, on a recent
Sunday. One of the guests was a
doctor, one a clergyman, one a dealer
In undertakers' supplies, and the fourth
a dealer In gravestones.

One curious effect of bicycling In En-
gland la the elimination of chaperons
out of doors. Young women, who
would not have dreamed of riding

m,t. .» ^“rwback on»ttende<i * irooic, now
go wherever they please alone on their
bicycles.

He— Your vast wealth ought to ena-
ble you to do a great de*l of good.
She— It does. 1 have established the
credit of any number of young UCU.-"*
New York HmW. --- - ---- 1

4*'
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— V — -irr- --- -- - V- -- .
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CHKLSKA 8TAHDABD

O. T.

U lltnu Cbamo, aptolal •oy of
tho wnptror of Chino to tht owt

tlon of Cmr, mmmomm hli Inttntlon
of vialllng Amtrka. HlimUrion to to
•indy th® Kuropion and AmtHcon
ayttem oi g owmntnt with a ttow to
iDtroduelog foreign cotlomi

China.

going tha round! of a
n toe turn

» tha ool-

tocUon WMbakng Ukao up tha young
n ooniaanoad flahlug In Uia pookat

tor a dima. Ilia fhea azpranad hto
•mbaraamitnt m ha hoaraaly whU pared
“I guaaa I havauPt a cant I changtd

my paota." Tha young tody who had
baau examining tha unknown ragiona

, Mat M, IMd. 1 a Womau'a dram for bar puna, turn-

— lad a pink color and aald: *Vm In tha

Ha heard the wotom^paaa nljiiM

.Mtoa-.m

gx.”— Concord lodapaodant

Kftlon Rapids Journal: Clyde L.
W aha tar, a aludant at tha unlTaraity

ot Michigan, wrllm aoina intaraailng

feels concerning tha room occupied
by H. 11. Hoi mas at Aon Arbor tha

pad at

of pain. In

wT. «oo
wolraa wara retreating. When B
returned and curled dawahy htogwmt
u,. mi ticking a acora of »

wounda. At daylight Ooolrltto*
gftda to toare hit ahaggy ^ *
and reach tha entrance of the pare-

I U) II. II. -- --- ----
i"to I multi-murdarar recently axacutad In

Philadelphia. Bart Holmaa, tha
I Grand Ledge murderer, occupied tha

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES. Lm, room, whil.«i Ann Arbor. II*
la now Mr ring a life aenrence In tha* waten— | Jackaou prlaon. Tha same room wasi^^ tbe Q^at wondemu ot

Hanrj UhBM nnd IbmUy 'P*®1 ,Uo owuplwl »t othoi lim« by » »<u- Lrentum. BnbMto bta w»<wtlo»
Sunday In Frmuclaoo. I fttMiiu* trom thaunft* 1 naata that hate gone nea ly

John and Amy Fotlar of Trial ala-
itad at Jaaaia Foalar*s Sunday | ainl by s young

*nd reach the enumuc* --

Thera ha found the torn bodice of
wolraa. Ooolridga dactorM h« ̂
narar fire another ahot at a bt*ar.

Baakaa Are Hto Fed.

ot Um forty-two Tenomou. .portoi of
Aurtmtt* nnA o* nw ^

the moat wonderful of Bring

Blligu»_nw

Hood’s
'-“sStHMII8

Ladies:

VETERINARY

Do you know the beat plac®
Chelsea to buy a hat or bonnetT

Well, give us a call and you will

tind that It to atBVOU

| Ella M. Craig’s

.loot convicted of .'online iron, tho nnl- 1 “V3. Ho' h..

Toralty old -nt to lb. P^n ^.“ ttrtr own potaon Into

M or Jtwu. r usivr • .lid by » youuf woman aludon' oon- thein tbe allfhtort 111 effect*

Th* Ladieo Aid BocMy mmt at th. tlciwl of th. .am. ofl.nc*. Thl. room to toem. Aa a raanlt M hla l»t«aO|ia-

JrJSSaJS o."*... .ill p^nir |»...|^1 » “£^£55V2* "SSi “I-"1"*** .... ....... .
Forepatigh’s show In Jackaoo, Satur-

day.

Gei>rge Archbronn, who was drawn p#lrojt Press and subscribed for
juryman was unable to attend thta yf^tMkW Rrening Timas,
weak on account of being sick. | wjllcb i,, i,kes wall, has racalrad

1 have just bought and am r*^
reiving an elegunt new line of
millinery goods for spring and

summer trade.

Nnl Ire to CroAltors.

Is a feature of our Prescription Department upon

which we prld. onnelre*. W. do not .llffht .net.

|ireeoHptli>a. .Imply becaom th. medicine, are

to be given to domeellc animal.. Urug. and chem-

ical. of doubtful quality are not “good enough" at

our more. Thl» la why yon rtionld bring n. your

preer rlplion. for condition powder*, llaament,

poultry medkioea, hog cholera remedlea, ate.

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

•,od•n,, to aw way by tbe poleon of tbe ranom utATKor Ml at Ml AN. thif bi

Brother Beaker tha only admlrerof ouJ^e<.ie«. Why, aaya Smith. I ^r'uf't'h. urotaic

Orovar ClaTeland aiuoa Iba Boa. Ear. ^ kui one of Ita own at*01** * I %$*$,**; mJfitrTi'rfmn m.i

Banton Norrl. bu .topped rertlng th.| i, la •? ^^^"hTTlmUrhly |
on. oTt^rtre .T,h.

- — -~-m  Wsssrissss.s

An Built ii

tnurstt

,lck- I which b. hka. well, ha. rereived rev- 1 b.»«i .r it«i*w. I Swa.a brtw.' (be 1 ju,

Vlaa Aria, I tral hundred grom ofCl.Teland buttOL. I xt,. Board of Review for Ilia vlllaga piireai of A^«t aM
waak with which are dafhead by a picture ol tl‘* of Chelrea will meet at W. J. Kimpp’. tintb.m^4.joti<«e'»(>f
« ___ -A I ____ _ _____ j .u ____ Mrern* >» I . . _ __ ..1.1 ulllaiM AH I Ann .Aitor. Mar lltn.

^RlGYEUS ohmLI!/ Equipped

[Ughejltofjligh^d^ H 11 ^

wear one himaelf. Ha auccwded ̂  1,^*1 ha tax roll. If)ouwant your rooms de<'omt«i Maae by
Several of oor young man ®n,ere'1 ktiogii^ out of tbaaa curloaitlaa Into * - - -- in an arttotic manner at 1 ̂ ona * e , ju.-.i. n*

tbe bicycle mote at ChatoM toat Wad- tbe 0f a c|ttoen’a coet yeatarday. m. c. r. r. K*«nr«.ioi»i. prices, gira us a trial. Orders left at inQUul DlCJCw
I ̂ hen the inhocent man discovered | Grand Jubilee, K. O. T. M., Lb® Sitmlard office will receive prompt | indisnnpoiis. ind.

_ . o.f.rernna snd one laltemlon h, J. & O. D. Buckwith.
ueeday. . - ---- ------------- - - . ------

Mr. D. H. Hall was confined to hto the botton be became horrified, then 9ont June 4th. Rate of one and one

room last week, Buffering with rheu- feinted, and It to aald by tbe police third tare for the round Hip. Tickets
mat ism. that the poor fellow will die beflorejeoid June 4th. return June 6th.

We hear that Mr. and Mm J. Rowe the cock crows to-morrow morning. Republican National convention, St.
will soon build and make their per- -Washtenaw Times. Louis, June 16, 1896. Rate of one
manent home with m. D. A. Giifflth, a blacksmith, not first-class tore for T0""“ r P*V loiur aifo abandoned hto femily at Trlst Tickets sold on June 12, 13, 14, ana
Mr.Hector Cooper organtojd an Eng- 1 aDd U them .6. Return limit, June 21.T ; >0 their f.t^ Th, hou«holdcoa....ol uemocretlc mtional couv.i.lion,

EnglUh church ̂ ho«1”^* * of „„ Wlf, alHl fo.r children and w.re Chirego, July 7. Rat. of on. fare for
S;30 p. m. early Sunday. All are in 1 ^ ^ MoDd.y I the r„Un<l trip. Dal. of ml., July S,Tl,*a' Ith* wlf* and mother died, laavlngh, 5 and 6. Heturn limit, July 17.

La,t Sunday wu quarterly |M lnf»nl two wmk. old, and in their
dayal the German M.E.Chnreh. Th* extremity the aathorlll*. had to
preaiding Eldar wa* preeMt. e come to tlie a^istance of the unfortu-
EoglUh church next Sunday thalr will I (# xt, body of the de- - -------- ------
be a communion Service at MO »• l ^ . -reveyard mar Ichri.lUn E.Kleavor Meeting, Wiiia
All Chrietiane are Invited to partake oft for lnterm,nt. xh. eldmt of ton, D. C., July 7-1S, fee Arete
the Holy Sacrament with o*. | th, f)iln.ly ,, , g,r, lbout ls or ̂ olllrniled rate for the round trip. Dal£

] year* of ege, who hae been out to eer- lof mle, July 4, 5.6. and 7. Return
‘•Children. 1 vice and whoee earning, have amUteit I limit, July 15. Extension of return

to support tho other children and her limil to July 31 can be obtained by de-

W. J. KNAPP, Agent.
ittentton. u. * u.

®elsea Steam Laundry.
. . ____ * __ .1 Qmr«a.

are simple and natural. Hood’s Sarsa-
parilla makes PURE Ml^OOD.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

a I Hi U. IkWluiaa
Natioiial Convention ot Prohibilion1

Party, Pittsburg, May 27-29, one lire

for round trip. Date of sale, May 24,

1 25 and 26. Return limit, May 30!

Endeavor Meeting,

first clas*

First class work.

Prices always right.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

If our work don’t suit

you bring it Iwck.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. A A. ft
Regular meetings of Olive Ulp,

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 1896.
Jan. 18, Feb. 26. March 24. April

21, May 26, June 23, July 21, Auy.l
-Sept. 16, Oct. 20, Nov. 17. Aonoil
meeting and election of officers Dec.
15th. J. D.gcHNAmuN.8!c,

jrWaa.

iJ-uirThureh.^* I to support the other children »nd her I limit to July 31 can becibiainecl by Ce- ̂ “J^TnTflxturti','.:

fteviiral ofouri‘old velermns’tottended mother- U to a sad case and tbe des- poeiting tickets with joint agent f U^her real eatate ........ 15,811.27

ti e meMtol services at Chelsea iMt ^lu® clrel® dwerve# llie ^ 'Va8,,1,,glon‘ . ^ Due from bankn in reset \e .

the memorial services at ineiaea «|  ----- # chart toble. — Grass | National Educatjon Associal ion, Buf- 1 cities. ............ . . 29,901.-8

S. A. Mapes, Prop.

Sunday.

Dont forget the “boquet” eoctol
this (Thursday) evening at the home
of Mr. C.T. Conklin.

The pastor of our church will give

another “ Chalk Talk” next Sunday
evening. Subject: “Salvation bridge

©er the River of Deelh.,,

Saturday to Decoration Day, and It

to to be hoped that our people will
not neglect to remember In a fitting

manner the graves of the “boys”
who sleep in oor beautiful Maple
Grove Cemetry,

Two poplar lady students of the

faio, N. Y., July 7—11 exclusive

Due from bauks In reserve
cities. .............. 29,901.28

Exchangee for clearing

One rate for round trip plus It fot I checkeend iwihVlime...
memliership fee. Dale of sale, Jul) I Nickels and cents

And Now Brain la Perfectly Safe fro* 1 5 and 6. Return limit July 12. Ex- Gold coin
Tkla Hoataataa. | tension of limit until Sep. 1 can be ob I Silver coin

assistance of tbe
Lake News.

THE BEAR SAVED HIS LIFE.

6,969.00

Total.. ........ 1239,889 01

Tala Haatamaa. tension of limit until bep. 1 can oe oo \ W * * Y*IU *k

Albert Cootrldge, who heretofore has ,aiuf<| by depositing ticket with joinl u* a,,d ** u

been an enthuslaatlc bear hunter, met ent on or before July 10, 1896. 1 ..............
with an adventure near Hamilton, a • 1^,1,,
small settlement In the mounUina of Camp meeting, Eaton Rapids, Jlnjy
Northern Pennsylvania, that has com- 22 to Aug, 3. One rale for round

- -------- --------- * 1 trip Dale ot sale, July 21 to Angus LIABILITIES
l inclusive. Return limit, Any. 4, Capital stock paid iu...’. $ 60,000.00
• gQi. < Surplus AiikI ........... 4,880.<6
„ • . re, Uudlvideil profits lesscur-
Bay View Camp meeting, July 7 to rent expenses, interest

Aug. 14. Oue fare for the round I and taxes paid ......

trip. Date of sale, July 2.1 to August Commercial deposits sub-
. . .. a* . . * si l Art 4 I MX

pletely changed hto sporting proclivi-
ties. Recently he determined upon a
week’s relaxation, and started from
Philadelphia for the mountains with
his gun, hoping to track large game.
One morning he struck Into a piece

of wooded timber covering several bun-

Chelsea Savings Bank.

at Chelsea, Michigan

it the close 0! Business, It; 7, 1896.

RB3SOUROHJS. _
Loans and discounts ..... « 91,916.11 Tvj Q f HP T LI C
Htock§,bond8,mortgage8,etc 77,401.6 <

Banking house.^ .........

That 1 am going out of

business as has been

reported. Now have
ready for exhibition and

sale all the

Latest Styles

In my line and will be

pleased to wait on all
who may come, especial-

ly soliciting the contin-

ued patronage of those

who so long dealt with

my mother.

FOOT-LIGHTS 1,““'*
Stories, Gossip about Actors and Ac

and Musical Matters. Criticism of
new plays. Letters from London, Pirii]
and Rome. All about new books,
a year. Send for sample copy.SB POOT-UOHT3, Phltodetpkto. H

1.996.77

4,183.98

231.78
3,170.00

1,110.50

W AKtxo — Agents tor my new “Up]

to Date Piano Teacher.” Anyl
can learn to play In one-hslf
without leseom, Quick sellers,

money makers. C. 8. Ruts
Calumet Buildiuf,19 Chicago, U. 8.

1,980.77

36,469.91

WANTED-AN IDEAS

fllSIP3"
Why don’t yon pay the printer?

i wo popisr .auy .iuu-uu. - — tdredacree. All day he wandered from I i inC^ely’ neturn VmU, Aug. 4,1 J«d to che^ ...... ^

Graas Lake High School drove down one tract to another, meeting with fair y p Julv Oommercial certificates of
to 8v Ivan last Sunday to attend our I succeea. When tbe sun began to de- J ‘ . j deposit ........... ... 64,662.80 mouier
V y K e, bnt owimr to the l>eau- cUne he fouBfi hlmeelf a long dtotance 7 to Aug. 14. One fare for round gavjng# deposits ........ 21,21t3.33 ̂
church ser ce, ng I from home. Determining to take a trip. Date of sale, July 9 to 16 Indus- havings certificates of de-
ty of Sylvan scenery and Leg p ahort ct, he left the beaten path for We. Limited to return Aug. 16 1896. posits .............. 6,’8°1,44 Vn fVl '111711 UaaI/ATI
ture their horeeenjoyed along the road, I a tbrough the underbruah. He Fownriti I enirueTrainimr Assemblv -- |\ /I I 1 1 I1 If 1 1 nilllKniture their horeeenjoyed along the road, a through the underbruah. He Fownriti I enirueTralnluir Assembly

% .£r:^r,Ttr

ning service. We were n®^1,1*1®1®88 opening that had been obscured. I • *-
pleased to exchange greetings with | in fauing he threw up hla hands,

try H I and both barreto of his gun were die- 1 Whfn the scalp U atrophied, or
charged. Some of the shot entered I .tn ...
the calf of hto right leg. Nearly over- 8hll,y*UaUt» no PT®Parftt,on Wl r® | ~ - % c
come by fright and the pain of hto store the hair; In all other caseB, U*\\'u I , A!'<i18WO,15(i? befo,c ,,t

them. Get an early §Urt and

again girls.

Total ........... $239,889.01

State of Michigan, County of VVash-
tenaw, ss.

I, Geo. P. C. lazier, cash tor of the above
named bonk, do solemnly swear I hat the

above statemenl is true to the best ol
my knowledge and belief.

Gko. P. Glaxikii, CAshier,

Second Floor McKuuo Block.

Absolutely Free!
Now Im the time
to got a good

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

It to claimed the brer wagon was up

come by fright and the pain of hto store the hair; man omer caw*, umiiai wiu^r™»».u.wu.u«u
wound, it was some time before Cool- Hair Renewer will Mart the growlh. * ^4la> Notorv Pnhllr
ridge tried to stand on his feet, and I - - - I T,,K0' K* 'TOfiP. Notm \ 1 uhllc.

It to claimed the beer wagon was up I then he found the effort was almost I a magnificent lot of lop aud open I i Wm J.Khapp
from Adrian, Saturday afternoon and h®Do^lble. ̂ ln<^ nphto^u^ vrith buggles alld double mi rreys to l»e teen U^rrect- At lest: { II. S. 1 1 ounce.

eays this to a dry town.— Clinton ̂ UCJ[‘1^^Ibl^^er,trenfth0r#0m" ukealookatthem.Local. Whether bo fainted or not he does I _ .

« . * i. ^ .... ...... .. I not know, but he went to sleep and! i.b«ii. s«rd s.«r.. | ToU| ̂
Bob Ingersoll want C WM arouse<i by a sniffing about

pray for him. Probably not, but af- Hlg gyaa opened upon a huge, pUnto for Bale, wrapped wood im>*« in haae you GOT SUPERFLUOUS HAIR?
ter he ahifts localities he’ll yell lor shaggy object, which took the shape I bunches of 50 plants each. Price 25c _
Lazarus to turn the hose on him — of a bear. It sniffed over Ooolrldge’a ̂  bunch, iwo bunches 45c, five hunch, ir s®, n®.„i this iiuniaeM rruponiiiun.

Ure-L.k.NW I ^ mm ,!i9| We ceil rfanlruy It furever in ruin’ 10
ten weeks with our woudeiliti

WATCH

Sylphs and Overlands

(Highest award at the world’s fair, 18

Up-to-date

and 865 days ahead.

Archie Merchant, Age

The COAST UNE to MAI
-»• 9-TAKE the-*-*-

W.P.SUIKNK
Director*.

— - ~ at7S.on.48• 14MI.3IO.OK.• 40,303 30

mm Lake Newt. i uum n cniuv w T^^leefl. SI. isneu «
le$- Trembling terror, unarmed and pearl ̂  w f j^aon, Mich.

Michigan has two dark horses— A 1- 1 at the mercy of the brute, the hunter - -
 a-v __ «« an., i _ jt I pt nonttx/i pvorvthimr when the animal n ___ _ __ __ i ___

Mtchtgan uas two oars norsw -ai-j ai me mercy oi ine oruve,

cllou* politireere full ot ID. howeTer &tamnrtm the wonuded 1*«.
dlcations— that Don M. will receive the Injury anA again smelling
the Democratic nomination for the hto guest, lay down beside him.
residency. — Wsshtenaw Timet. Minutes passed like hours. Cool-- # I ridge dare not stir to search for an
Miss Grace Davis delisves there’s I opening for fear of provoking hto shag

something In a name. Her bicycle is I gy host who slumbered beside him
Suddentyrtm* tho darkaese,

i ew

Have you seen thoee beautiful New
preveess.

jiato.w j ... ...... ....... ... | Applications can be made once
man Bro. organs that have just arrlv- week by >ou os well as by us.
id at C. Stelnbach’a? ̂ll(1 ail(1 harmless as wste^|..... Leaves the skin textures as nature

A Valuable Preaerlpllon. marie them
Editor Morrison of Worthingbm. lad . , r?mo™ hair an> w,*e‘e-

“Sun” writes: M You have a valusble I Can l»e had only tiom us.
prescription in Ele< trie Bitters, and I can We do not sell to one drug store,
cheerfully recomeml it for coubtipHtiun 1 imckage guaranlecil to ciuo
and sick headache, and as a general svs I in a short time,
tem tonic. U has no equal.” Mrs *

MACKlNi
DETROIT
petosket

_ _ CHICAGO
2 New Steel Passenger Sti j-«i
luMrini lEi hl,hMt

COnFORT, SPEED AND
Fwa Tiw. « wu* BirrtO

Toledo, Detroit /Mack!
motoey,

a “Stormer,” aid in endeavoring to 1 Suddenly^ ont or me aarnuwww, „.,v. . ................. ......... n,
mount it near tbe mill race bridge Bat- ^ ^th^wSvS slnal° for no ^ual” ̂ r*. Aunlel Send to us immediately for lull pa, .4 rtof.iM-1 tn <rnMto^ 100 weU to m® » ®hto, 1$25 College Grove Ave. Chicago tkutora 1

urday evening it refused to be guided m^uHTf He realised that If they . W||B a,’, rnD down? could not eat or cli ̂  - . , , , . ,^ . ......... .....
totM I vnh.ni.rv Dili Hire benrelh Uroueeff Broln. He erore Dnff went bottle, of Electric Blttere reetored her *l>fc'»l Imlucenient In order lo Intro- conulnin* full Inetructlone how to «t thto
U»k »n InrolUDterjr plane* b*D*lh the end of the cere from which ] health M.I renew*, 1 her ttrength. Pri- due* it erery where. , w.tch. let quick. ^
thew«t#r. Ml** Greoe thlukl It l* » ce*M wnt* end Il.OO per hotiTe ntOU. CiWlin Cdiaiic*!, ConrAM, 4Mnto Bmon yoaia&L m..

. ...... the aemoDletaa eoupfe _ _ | »i«r A Btlmwn'e Diug etore. 1 19 C'elumet Bulldli g, Uhlcego, III. I Detroit. Ktu.

FREE 1 FREE I iBZSs&SS'
Thla Splendid 1896 SStjST4, $ **

YANKEE WATCH B„.«» oS’rKd

B eunple coplee of tbe , ’ IVCRV DAVBtTWtt"

‘ ............. evetand, Put-lo-Bay /

•Stormer indeed.— MIIUd Leeder.

V u.. :J -l'

... <

'wi
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„”uonJ»T> to Mr.^ CwM* °f Do'”"* *

wrr R*». B-Ntlltart, C. H. R.,
tbo church of tb« Moat Holy

feltroft, will b« ft fuftit at
Hftry’i Dftotory mu ttaftdfty.

Vftlbftr Nftllhftrt will ting high IlftM

• church next

I _m^^i*for,bo toWB*hlp
,-‘n* T ,h*

The AunArbor Lodgaof Klkigivtan

txcoraloo of Detroit on Thurtday June

11th, the trftln leave* Jiokioo at 7

o^clock ftod will Arrive at Chelaea
About 8 o’clock. There will be ft bell

feme between Detroit end Aun Arbor
Bike in vftteroon ftt Bennett Park.

^wilTobiwChlldS. Dor
JJI morning. Juo. U\b.

|2Sio» n.r. *0- *l 1 °,0,“k-

There wee ft large crowd in etten-

dftnee ftt the meeting of the Washtenaw

Teaehere* Aaeoclatlou held at the high

school here Saturday last. The pro-

gram as printed lu last week’s Issue of

the Btaudard, was cairied out, and the

gapers and dbouwlons were interest,

log and helpful to all In atien.luure.

n., count? I**"1 °f
,Tl«t on th. of Junn to t.k.

„ from «Hoo.

•t*1* ttat ru'‘ *“1 ,h ur
jSfll. doing ,0 lh*

«Mtt cf«P- _
' (tar report of Ihn crowd
" ti llecr«»llo» P*rk on nporU

Tmu •••»>?” »boul f*000'
h**« r««l 1^0°

Geo. Beckwith

Rev. W.H. Warren, Congregational
•uperlntendeut of Home lllaslons for
Michigan, will speak at the Congitga.

tlonal church next Sunday morning.

In the eveulng the pastor will continue

hie discussion ou the grounds ol
Christian belief, speaking on the
question, “Are we only matter?”

f ha*. Whitaker was a Jackson HsU
tor Monday .

Verne Ulemenschnelder spent Baiiar*

day in Jackson.

8. C. Btimaon was an Anu Arbor
visitor Thursday .

F. P. Glacier spent the flret of this

week In Chicago.

Rdward McKune has been spending
ft few days In Jackson.

Miss Maude Buchanan of Dexter
•pent Sunday in town.

Rev. Andrews of Stock bridge was a

Chelsea visitor Sunday.

Mrs. Ed. Hammond spent part of
last week In Ann Arbor.

Miss Katherine Hearer spent Sun-

day with Clinton friend*.

Geo. Gorman of Jaekoon spent Ban.

day with his parents

Mrs.M. Lowry spent part ot last
Week tp Bridgewater.

Edgar Klllam ot Kalamasoo Is vU.

Ulng his parent* here.

A. R. Congdon of Dexter was a
Chelsea vieltor Wsdnceday.

R. A Armstrong has Uhen entertain,

tng D. C. Mowe ot Parma.

Victor Hindalang of Albion visited

relatives at this place Sunday.

Geo.Qitbert of Anu Arbor speut the
latter part of last week In town.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Updyke spsnt part

of last week with frienda In Ann Ar-
bor.

What’s The Matter
Mrs. A. K. Calkin has returned

Mrs. C. Klein and daughter Annie I horns from a visit with Manchester
are visiting friends in Detroit. I friends.

Miss Ella Morton wnterlalued Miss Win. Leavey and sister Ltxsie ofj
May Cody of Ann Arbor Sunday. Dexter visited friends In town last

With the price of ICE •? The mercury has come up but Ice Is
coming down. Who brought down the price?

ROBT. LEACH.

M.rtln Conw.y and Albr. Hind.- 1 ~.lb' '"Mt of Mrt' A‘ «• W^h | until h. Ulk. .Uh you.
•tone sud

The twenty -second annual meeting

of the Mlcbigtti Pioneer and Uistori-

cal Society will be held In the senate

chamber ol the capital at Lansing,

Wednesday, June 3d and 4th. The
program will consist of music, reports

_ ___ .of the officers aud committees, interest.

f btl’s the matter with having * ing historical papers interspersad with
buBt officer appointed here? The Bpiriud fl Ve minute speeches sikI rem-

of boys •*aklppWi, o01*001 1 iscences

Fridsy last.

Mrt. E. Conklin and Mrs. 1. Glover
lang were Jackson vLltors Sunday.
.. , . ^ | Mrs. b. uonsim ana m m. i. viuvm

*?*! **!!' * Darni WMicn-lf iiBnobosIsr were guests of Mrs. M
terlsined by Chelsea friends last Sun-Ml iwwo ____ ^

spent SuiHlav with her parents at lhls|tori

place.

I Mr*. W . Sumner, Sophia Schatx and
Ann). Bacon of Yp.ll.nll I |U|4n McCtrlir wer, Anll Arbor Ti,i.

ROBERT LEACH.

| Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Codd of Detroit
Knri Thompwn, John fl.bw tnd lfpeot ptrt ol WHk with Mr. «ud

Bert Monroe spent Sunday I**1 ln [ mbcock.

' of bo?, -•klppi-f" 1 1*CTOC«. | Jackwii. j Mr ^ Ur^ 0eo a^jo,. h»v*
ti.tod?lnKd«Til‘ry-«n,to «>• In- I n^htal .h..n l!lMe, ,J‘’ Fr»nc« •nd B*,le M« b«m ent.rt.lnlng Mr. .nd M«. CbM.

„„^-Ln't^oT R Bund.; C*" 'Pendi"g * "W Week* WU', Brf>ol. 0fYp.lMntU
amin(' _ _ . nn*1 •r,non t0 ,h* G- A- B- 8u,k1*>' Detroit friend. „ . „ u. , . ,

rt«nhv Homer Town- afltrnoou In the town hall. The post w c w ^ mi * Mr. and Mrs. Sloat and Mr. and

i rr SS2.K. »“> 52. ir-- f-* ?. frr •-
Week in Jackson.

Miss Carrie McClaskie has been en-

WHY NOT-
Purchase your Groceries where you are sure
of getting what you pay for. Goorls suit or
we keep ’em. . • * *

^.t a companion Monday went and relief co.p. « front ̂  ^ of last ̂ 0^ 0^ M unt
Z,tbo,» Of th. pl.l. «1« Win. oth.™ helped to fill the noorwe#k lllJtckron thegu-U of M». M ‘lu“‘«r-

.1 . Rank Drug Store. of the hall. Unlike the usual memor- 1 . _ . ... ..... 1 Mrs. F. W. Watkins and Mrt. A.
dowiotihe •'"l-lSTr ‘laldUcouieeit was not patriotic in---- --- - I Ml discourse it was not patnouc idi ..... ...... ..... ....... — ------ 1 C* Frear of Napolean are the guests of

TbsL. 0 T. M. have elected Mre. Li^rtcier but a simple presentailon ol ,erl*,,u,,* her 81M,er» M* Elsxabel h Lf Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Beckwith,

r E. Shaver to repreaent tham at the ̂  gospel theme of salvation through | Mc( lask,e of Lai,eer* I - - ---- * w-u_ * --- 1‘ _ a* I « « Vis* maul Mm T?

j.

First Bienninai Review of the Great Christ.
„iM,„b.h.ldlnS^ln.W, Jun. 10 0o, le.turt 0l Dlcyd. rwn, "‘“I Mr«. C. E. B.lmwn Bund.?.
11 aid If. leeasouls that there is a vast improve-

I rof. J. i • Everett

8. Cummer ot Johnstown, N. Y._________ , Mr* Mrs. R. II. Dunbar of| w|l0 |lMi^n gpouding some time with
" “ ‘ tI Parma were entertained by Mr. and1 - ..... ~ *

OMteatur. of bicycle ridi.« 1 * Mm. O. E. Bilm»n Bund..

S. Cumrning©
The Grocer,

relatives here left for Allison, Out.

mu i*. | season is mat mere is a vast improve- 1 f n jTuesday. -
for CunTTn^l I tLTu gW- lh.u. . proMou.1 .ir. | D.I;, .nd F. M_. Linibrl;lg. of D,. | ^ ^utdi^uon. ^kiwi a a g a e •• ---- i — j

but there are fewer ot these ambitious I trot t spent Sunday with Mr. and Mis
and the Louis than formerly, and the women, Frank McMillan.

Chelsea has three saloons, — ----------
council directs that they elm* prompt- as they have always done; sit well and

\j at uine o’clock, except from May I ride easlly.__ _ 1_
till September, the time la 9:50, and J Harte’s new atory and Jerome

Satnrday evening* it le 10:30., There’s ̂  jsfome’i latest piece of Action have
•imlcUy for you.— Adrian Free*. tecured by The Ladies

Pay the printer.

For the next 30 days we
we well make special prices

on

_ tba 1 Home Journal for immediate publica
Th. lubjcct of th. -rmon.t thw J(ro(nw ,tory ls clWUcgin.

B.pli.1 church Bund.? morning wll ̂  at|a Utd>„ toi

? iThe- 'rf/tb1: nit l“clll•n, ,,, f“hio,“bl, lod-Ephwui. Thto M th. nml of . mlm Bret IUrU c.11. th.
,1 Mrmona on Th. B.t.0 mmmg« mT,,. IndMcrstion of El.b.lh,**

,o th. Hv.» church*. | ^ lht rom.llce of , y0UDg

THE QUESTION
“What shall 1 get to eat” is one that confront* and perplexes the good
housewife these days. Solomon In all his wisdom could give no better
answer than “Go visit Freeman’s the Great Appetixlng Store of Chelsea.’ J
Delicacies of the season confront the eye on all aides, and the housewife
Is no longer in a dilemma. This week we offer as usual the choicest

Th. lidim of 8t. M.ry. church .HI 1

hold an ice-cream social at the Town ..

Hall next Saturday from three o’clock * r* - - — — V .. .. ,

in the afternoon until Un o’clock In There U only one $10,000 Lin ed
the evening. Choice refreshments will States note In existence, and that »a«

be served, aud a cordial invitation Is I never been issued, but it is kept IB

extended to all. I the treasury as a specimen . There are
three $6,000 greenbacks. Tw6 ol

On Wednesday evening, May, 20|th«n are in the treasury; the third

Buggies
Surreys

Road Wagons
Platform Wagons

Bicycles

A full line of cultivators at

the right price.

Dried Beef

I Sugar Cured Hams

Breakfast Bacon, Bean Pork and
-- -- — -- 1 ------ a. -- I IUV11. ~ — ---

1896, Mr. Marry A. Frail of Pitta- WM p,w oui wveral year, ago, and I.
berg, P.„ .nd Mw. Eth.l M. probably In th. T»ult of K>m. b»nh,h*- 1 „ T.Pflf LiUrd
•m  nit a<i in ma*i>i404 thii h ome I ___ __ ( . n«v<ir bssn heard from | A LAI O AJCcawere united In marriage at the home ojUJii n has never been heard from
of the kride’a parents, Mr. and Mrs. I One thousand dollar notes are

IE. White ot Ann Arbor, Rev. T. numerou8. There 74 » 146 ln olrcu* Lt prices that are in keeping with the
6. Potter officiating. lation, and over 16,000 $600 notes, excellent quality Also the finest--  237,000 $100 noles, 260,000 $.r>0 notes.

Mm. C. L. Adame left Tneeday Lo9f246 120 notes, 34,924 $10 notes
rooming tor a week’e vacation. Bhe ^ 1,162,786 $6 notes lu circulation, j Oll66S0

Baked Goods Hoag & Holmes.

Home made cookies 5c per dox.

Reception wafers, cherry wafers and the

finest butter crackers In the market; In

fact, we have a line of baked goods that

are fine and the prices are low enough

to be In accord with the times.

ADVERTISING p^y

.v. a ..ron, • — tana i,ioz,iov —
.III .1 lend the .nna.l meeting of lh. . ^ of dlr«tor«^f th. Wash-

Detroit Conference Women*. Foreign 1 „ . Mulu.l Fire InBiirence iMlorv.

MWoLuiry Bocl.ty U FIlut wbloh 1. In lut WedllMa»y »nd Thars- ̂ ''1""^'"' ”“e We are a|way,
icsisloii this week. She a Ives the ra- p' •* . _______ _ . ^...nurabie bus- lftll^n mnutde-

», ai * .i.^ .he re Co., met last Wednesday and inurs- 1 ̂  Minple Borne. We are always
thUwmk. 8he g r* the™- L a tr.nf.cied cowldemble bu,- hpad uivrtcn. for the lloostftn.l m.»tde-

ipom. to the iddren of welcome. Af- thirteen etairn. to T llcioaa

Still Booming If you doubt it

_ l^w!idt!i^^ J Strawberries
Two mtn, mldenta of thle city The t ̂ oth*r ^^6770

called at M. J. Lehman’s law office UoMWered, awl ^ tQ lhe p^uively the cream of all shipments on

Salunlay evening. They did liolairw I *««lln/ ̂  These latter hand when it is possible to get them,

with Mr. Lehman in a dlecusalon and call o tie ’ . , f i 000.

one of the men took a large botlle of claim, i be
l»k from . l.bl. .nd .truck «h. ‘.[..fortniate forth, firm-

yer on the head, catting a deep, ugly Pa^1 • th lightning in

Box after box of fresh

Our tea and coffee department is thor-

oughly appreciated by consumer* of

strictly first class goods In this line.

We are determined to sell the best

coffees sud teas and are keeping the

price down to the “low water mark:”

T R Y Chelsea Standard

with Ink and numerous blood spot*
•it viMlble on the floor and in the ball .

—Washtenaw Times.

•very thunder .torm »t*l>“r.

omelhtng v.lu.hl..

This week ha. brought . frightful
waninge of life. Ovclones In lows,

KttitnMfuid Illinois on Sunday killed
forty- o,,e. The storm In Michlga"
Mondav night swept as many mote to
ilesih. Tuesday the carnival at Vic

Mi, It, (J., was interrupted by the
frightful pluute ot an alectrlo oar
from Point KHUm bridge, drowning
ilttv-one people,, e'»d the same dav a

fsrry.boat sank i» the Ohio river, with

. loss ot thlrfeec lives. And thl*
•uorning comes the report ef e lofeatlo

killed aud w<

hit Vegetables

Ttie btggwf °r fl''" Hi V.'L’uv arriving d»ily wblcli we .re di.po.lng of
____ - i.r.tnirli t into town W elne-siay | ^ ridiculously low price*.

Fancy wax »>eans 8c per lh.

Quality

and
Quantity

Do You

FEEL SICK?

And inHiiy Other vanetie. to numeron.
to mention

lion whm brought into town
flight hv A Sclu>ei*e«nan» -

£?,i*ry!rs.~5 -i r

nne'dav’* ca'«" llt 1'B' ' u,!"'', ' Kleg.ut young otdon. * bunct.e. for 80

WV*"V hof.1,1 lie very pr'jn'l oMd-_ ^vlugstnn Homiu.

whU\'^Htfr.'8ohn.ul«l«uoh
remark that vvilliaiu Rleniei)-
Of BlookbrMtt*, »«1 " feld, |„
ach .ielder of , .nd

.‘v'i’ ̂ h»W«» »<«« .... ..... .
x — . lnhev h* .x iwLliwerdi*. ,0

»' 8«. lemM. Mo., with th. nuu^r ̂ ut._st0ckbrtdg. Sun.

combined is what we are atriving to g ve

our customers in this department and

the way the goods go the public is surely

tallstle). *

^Ire in the «.y of cUhle. (f«*h »*> . H P Ya **
btur'll, r.

Freeman’s Table Supply House.

Disease commonly comes on with slight
symptoms, which when neglected increase
in extent and gradually grow dangerous.

tar. ripans tabules

RIPANS TABULES

RIPANS TABULES

*: Ti?c ripans tabules“,2f2'2!,S.??S2tSj*uDCftt Or INK STOWacW, •

ONE
EASf TO TAKE _ —— QUICK TO ACT\

GIVES
RELIEF.

-4^ 4



I*

dMU lew Jtff*
«foa kU proud ficutcheo
' tk* krmnd of itbtmc.

country, fro^

glory of tho

- ---- escutcheon resteth not
hrnad of tbtmo.

My It tko army alteplng la Ut lasting,
long vopooo,

toncod still with admiration, t’or alike
ky friends and foes.

II.

•UU In fond retroaction I see ranks go HI
tag by.

An agon the brew sfloatlng cornea tbo loud
triumphant cry

Of the conquerors homo returning, with
Arm and martial tread,

Ictory perched upon their bauner as It

proudly floats o'erhead;
Am la long and dim procession they past by

la grand review,
•Mdler boys— our nobis heroea-weartng still

tha loyal blue.

all! ye fearless eons of freedom; still Is
memory ye shall be

Dear to all. with reverence honored In the
blest land of the free.

Tho Phantom Army.
And I saw a phantom army come.
With never a sound of flfe or drum.
But keeping step to a muffled hum
Of watllug lamentation;

Tha martyred heroes of Malvern HUI.
Of Gettysburg and Chamellorsvllle-
Ths men whose wasted bodies HU
s' The patriot graves of the nation.

And there came the unknown dead, tho men
Who died lu fever swamp and feu, •
TV alowiv starved of prison pen;L hutt^ftg beside thtsothers.
Came the dusky martyr* of II Hoar* a fight.
With limbs enfranchised aud bearing bright.
I thought— *twaa the pale luooullifbt -
i They Looked ux white as their brothers.

A 1 ao afi nUl'.t marched the nation's dead,
With never a banner above 'hem spread,
Ho sign, save the bare, uncovered bead
Of their silent gr!m ttev.e'rer;

With never an arch but the vaulted sky, •
With, not a flower save those which lie
On distant, grave*, fur love coukl boy
No gift that was purer or truer.

Ml»b» •"

iSN

X*1 \

comm0>1
A,pesdy A|

Co««ir.

h

Svi >

of .he 8.0. Mtchli^&»'««

XuMUhto hirl°Ul tbl?

I« hecurdam^
..ruc.hu,.

IT
St:

lowing appo ntmenta- aTi... uw

Wdah. of Hay City u ’,1*' **

^•“”7-e^A«^nS^r

.-/y

M
"M,

&

•a all ulgbt long moved tbo strange array;
•o all night long, till the break of daj .

1 watched for cue who lud passed away
With a reverent awe and wonder;

Till a blue cap waved In the lengthening line.
And I knew that one who was kin of mine
Had come, and I spoke aud, lol that sign
Wakened me from my slumber.

—Bret Harte.

THE LIEUTEN-
ANT'S ROMANCE.

o
N the midst of the
bn. tic of the Wilder-
ness, May 5, ’04,
while the roar of
musketry ebbed and
flowed all along the
line, and hundreds
of bleeding soldiers
lay gasping under
the tangled under-
growth which ex-
tended for miles
along what was
known as the Tlank
road— In the midat

•f this confusion aud uproar, the com-
pany of which I had assumed command
After my captain’d death was ordered to
efcanl* its position from the spot near the
toad where it had been fighting for an
fconr to a point half a milk away. We
•beyed with military precision, and when
'Arc reached our new point of vantage halt-
ed near the roadside for a rest As we
did ao I heard from a thicket near by
what seemed a groan from some one in
©sin. I determined to learn the cause.
Thirty or forty, »tc^ in a
perfect tangle of brush and vines, I espied
A bine uniform on the ground. Approach-
ing nearer. I discovered a Federal soldier
lyin* face downw^rds^apparefllly dead.
Pulling aside thadiriiaA^knAlt gnjt turn-

ed the body ov^Ss genQjyaal ctiuld, to
Ascertain if life has e^iaett With a
groan and a shudder hla eyes opened,
while his lips moved as if to speak, but
ao sound came from them. Raising his
head slightly, I placed my canteen to his
Bpa, and in a few moments he seemed
much revived. “What regiment ?“ I
naked.

In a weak voice he replied, “Fifth New
York Cavalry,” which was confirmed by
he brass letters on his forage cap lying
•ear.

Hardened as I was by scenes of blood
and suffering, my sympathies were deeply
aroused as I looked 1 1 the face of the
young soldier, for he seemed not more
than 20 years of age— a mere boy, though
taking a man's place under man’a most
trying circumstances; a fair, frank, blue-
oyed boy, dying, perhaps, far from home
Mt friends.

“How are you hurt?” I asked.
Pointing to his hip, a slight rent and a

to1
H1 •

^£flg§lgr
I *-v—

Mh"

A. G. Jjewia, of West \vi. i " ^
C’ounty, Wm. OroahJ Kl
Genesee County
Oladwdn.CJounty, p’ L. 'lvC|r,,eoff^
win; Traverse County, Jamj.'l/ ’

Traverse; llun.n !'0

Axo; lug:
County, Win. Appleton. 0f Uiudil"?!
County, Mnj. A. p. Ktisey iSL1®
bella County, I. A. Poudor. TU
Pleasant; Jackson County. V {
Snriuaunrt? IT.!., ..... ... A *SpnuKH.rt; K.km„ou
H^-rnsn of aim.,,
tr, V m t>. Sulion, ot

County D. I*. OUy, „f CrTTll,^
I.«ke County l:mMI XTd.ol.on, 7^3
thor; Lnpcor ( ounty, l!„l,,rt Ki0"l"W

Schull, of

for our services, which I placed In his
pocket again, and, bidding him good-bye.
promised to see him again, aud went back
to my company.
For many hours more the conflict raged

and when the smoke and din had passed
away, thoughts of the wounded boy in
blue never again crossed my mind.••••••
Several months had- passed since the in-

cident noted above, and I was a prisoner
of war. 1 had been captured at Hanover
Court House and waa hurried off to El-
mira to meditate over the uncertainties

pic-

this
coj,fpere, who vlaited me twice. The old
gentleman was* kindness itself, assuring
me that he would gladly do alUu his pow-
er until such a time as I wished to return
South. Both informed me that no effort
had been made by the prison oificlala to
capture me. One evening Avery crawled
into my den and said: “The ladies are
expecting you in the parlor this evening,
and we think there will be no risk."
I waa rejoiced at this, for my confine-

ment was growing irksome and I longed
for the time when I might see my fair de-
liverer and thank her and the others for
their great kindnesa, the reason for which
I also longed to learn. When we de-
scended to the parlor, the entire family

conspicuous among them being the
ture of the fairy who was taking
hazard on my account.
The days went by as months do new

and nervously, anxiously, I waited for the
fatal day. 1 was fearful lest some one
should read my thoughts, and I uot only
endanger myself, but bring my lair .»ene-
factrcsa to grief. At last the day arrived
and with the numbers of visitors entering
the prison came the woman with the red-
bordered handkerchief. She carried sev-
eral goodly sized packages of what ap-

in uMMiume over me uncertainties reared to be food and distributed them in-
of soldier life. Arrived there I fonnd ex- discriminately. As I approached, she
Istouce almost intolerably monotonous, gave me a thin, hard-pressed bundle.
Discipline was strict and the only relief which I placed in my pocket, and, shortly sc«*nc
we had was when, on certain fixed days, going to my quartera, hid it under a small were assembled' Mrs nh.n»r~ Tru«
visitor, were permitted to come aud gaze : wooden box which served the parpen of Sarah Gha unrev theTnnt T a

upon u. Many came a. a matter of curl- a scat, and immediately returned^Tthe ' ^ T w.*
osity. other, to bring us food and bits of crowd of visitor.. I waited only a short 1 — 7 ^ t0 eBch of "hom 1 wa8clothing. time for my old msn. There he waa, giv-
One day a lady, accompanied by a very j ing out tracts and Testaments, with a

- - - - — - package or tw > in his pockets. As I drew
near him. he placed one of the packages

hU” g ^ * se.zoa it rapturously.

Placed under™* .In D,ir.iaC 0,,r I broached the
A t^iow ̂ Ifho^JlV I of my release and inquired what

kad broa?ht lt I*™*- She hesitated a
lady said to me: ~fto£s a TankeaThsx ̂  ^ flu*hin*’ and then ahc

it!" “No* repSwt *1rtla teS j “L-*t »P«n* brother Avery was badly
era gentleman win.- and, suaiag the ac- won!ldcd ̂own in Virginia. A rebel— I
tion to the word, I placed St os my heal. !IK‘3n a Confederate — officer was very
and she aneoaoernediy vmt her way, to him: food and water,
handing a pair of half hose to one, a aDd Prowling him from a fire which
handkerchief to another, anti] I loot sight i «?,uld .#oon bave burn<>d him to death.k— * « --- . »' hen he was able to move we brought

duly introduced. A general conversation
fo. awed. I was too deeply interested in
Miss Esther to permit an opportunity for
engaging in conversation with her alone
to pass by, and when this opportunity
presented itself I seized it rapturously.

muffled, wns in front, and then a platoon
of armed soldiers marching In rear of the
deserters. Tho North Carolinian had his

r , T«cnmic-h; Miu-mnb
Joy Colton, of n.Mtorii,: ! M-S
< um, y, T, J. Konn .U ll.of S'*

*on l onntjr, c. O. Wlrog,

Bliss’
... ....... . . _ ..... ________ _ ^ or Mn : Montcalm Connty. x! u

bond down, but the Georgian wan erect, irh,8kegon toufatJr' ̂  & |

kept a firm stop to the music, nnd peered ij . ‘ “br*u; ̂ Dakland County,
fearlessly into the men's faces as he pass- ' T V Jll!* Tontine; 0«*aa»fearlessly into the men's faces as he pass-
ed by. lie was n unndsonie fellow, well
set, of round nnd ruddy face, nnd black
hair and eyes. When they reached the
stakes the North; Carolinian fell down

825: JABf j'as'S
County (Jeo. W. UoBrido,

stakes the North Carolinian fell down I Ko*c0m®on County, JamcM.
with his fare in his hands, and remained „ UoscoiuI«on; Saginaw County, R. \\-
in that position. No so the Georgian; ho of Swan Creek; Shiawaw*
showed not the least fear. The chaplain L ^ H* Ho,ll*tWr of Lalm»barr--- -- — - | ”f' Cltir County W. W. Allot,, of SmitE

Creek; Tuacoln County, Geo. S. Firntj
< ass ( ity; Van Boren County, C. J
roe. South Haven; Washtenaw Conntr
Andrew Campbell, Ypsilanti; Waynj

f

County, S. j. Lawrence, of Wramlottr
M exford County, Perry E. Powers, oi
Cadillac.

The vice-presidents in the counties not
mentioned are yet to be appointed.

ROWDIES AT ANN ARBOR.

Others

REQUESTED THEM ROT TO TI« DIM.

8«Teral Studenta Hurt, nnd
Put Under Arrest.

The annual freshmen banquet at Au
Arbor Friday night resulted in oueof tk
liveliest rows seen at the university for
some years. Everything seemed to hr
moving smoothly until midnight, whenthr

Itnt 1. — .y i __ __ __ • • .

I SURRENDERED MT PERMIT AND
FREE.

pretty girl, passed oy me and incidentally
inquired what State I came from. Being
civilly answered, the elder of the two ask-
ed if I needed anything for my personal
comfort I forced a lie from my Ups and
replied that I needed nothing. My name
and regiment were asked for and they
passed on with some pleasant worda. Sev-
eral days later the same couple appeared
and greeted me cordially. After a pleas-
ant chat they departed, the younger of the
two placing in my hand a* small copy of
the New Testament Opening it to see’
whose name I should find, I was surprised
to see, written on the fly-lea/, in a deli-
cate feminine hand: “Would you place
yourself in the hands of a friend and as-
sume the attendant risks? If so, tie a bit
of white cord to the bottom button of your
coat when we come next week. Confide
in no one else and destroy this.” Instant-
Ur I tore out the fly-leaf and chewed It
Into pulp.

There was no sleep for my eyes that
night What did it, mean? Who and
what were these people who thus inter-
ested themselves in me? And why? Was
it a tr*p? No, surely these two women
couldn t entertain such a thought toward
a poor devU of a prisoner. These and a
thousand similar ideas occupied my mind
nil through the night, and when the re-
veille sounded I had decided to trust them.
Within a week they, came again. My

bit of white ribbon waa displayed and
when my angel approached she put into
my hands a religious tract and, with

of her. A little later I waa in my quar-
ters, trembling aU over. Should I try the
risky experiment now, or later? “Now or
never,” I thought, in desperation, and
donned my new attire.
Dressed as a citizen, I paused a mo-

ment to collect myself, and stepped forth
for freedom. As I walked acrosa the
grounds, my heart beat ao loudly that I
feared other* WQqld bCar it. On I wall
ed, mingling with the visitors, no one
seeming to notice me. As I neared the
gate, Walter White, one of my fellow
prisoners, recognized me. He was in the
act of speaking when I drew my knife
from my pocket, and, speaking loud
enough for the guard to hear me, said:
‘Here, reb, take this to cut your beef
with,” adding in a whisper, “For God’s
sake, say nothing.” He understood in-
stantly. Passing slowly through the exit,
I surrendered my permit and was free.
Following instructions carefully, I

found a young man waiting for me. With-
out a word he took my arm and we walk-
ed away from the prison as if we had been
friends for life. Finally my companion
spoke. He told me his name was Harry
Chauncey; the two ladies who first met
me were his mother and sister; the woman
with tho red-bordered handkerchief was

most indifferent look, passed on. I held
the tract carelessly for some moments
and then placed it in my breast pocket.
When I found myself alone I opened it
tremblingly. On'a blank page, pinned In-
side, was written: “Two weeks from this

A FEDERAL SOLDIER LYING FACE DOWN-
WARD.

Mood spot or two told the story. Placing
fclm in as easy a poature as possible, I left
Aim for a short time to rejoin my com-
fMJ,,* <

Finding everything quiet, I called one
the men, and tPfiCther we returned to

the wounded youtn. With our pocket
ftnlv^aiwe cut away the brush and tangle
for fntte twenty feet around him, and
earefnlly swept up the leaves and rubbish

the woods ~ndt far
•wag*.- We then built a alight shelter of
green branches above his head for protec-
tion fro- ---- -

ike creek near by. and divided onr rations
Mt bacon and bread with him. He seemed
jmar arateful; offered his watch in return

date a woman with a red-bordered hand-
. kerchief in her belt, will give you a thin
linen coat and vest. Carry them to your
quarters, conceal them, and return im-
mediately. An old man, with gold eye-
glasses, will give you pants, shoes and col-
lar. Do likewise with these and return.
We will give yon a hat, In the lining of
which will be found a permit, signed by
the commandant allowing William J.
I ool, of Syracuse, to vlaU the prisoners.
As soon as po*5:ble, put on your hew suit
and walk quietly to the exit, surrendering
your permit to the guard. When outside,
walk slowly, straight away from the pria-
on for -200 Pice*, When a young man will
meet you. Trust yourself to him, and
eonfido? in no one else. Should anything

h:m home, and he often said that when
he recovered he would return the kindnesa
to some Southerner. He hos never re-
g uned his strength sufficiently to return
to the army, so he decided to pay hjs debt
by releasing one of the prisoners, all of us
promising to help him. The selection of
the victim was left to me, and I thought
you— you looked— nice, and I felt more
sorry for you than any of the others,
and - ”
I did not permit her to finish. A light

flashed through my mind at that instant
and I turned to Avery, who had just re-
turned after a temporary absence from
the room, and said:
“Were you ever in Virginia r
“Yes, nnd I carry very undesirable

proof of the fact in my hip now.”
“Got it at the Wilderness, I guess?”

*^B*er t°M you, I suppose.”

“Yes” NCW Y°rk CavallT' 1

“Lay in the buahes and came near be-
ing burned?”
“Yea.”

“Fellow came along and fixed you up
In some sort of way?”
“Yes.”

“Brought you some water and left a

forUpiJ r°f ratioaa’ and t00k Iour watch

it“No, I gave It to him, and he refused

To7ZVmVDOV the Mlow **ain “

wfivs'x/i-'-ircTr.
..N'°,n1«!tI ‘0 tell the rc.t In the week.

«Ve E"h0r ""™ed ,,nd l,er e5-«gave me my answer when I whlaneroil
word, of lore. Thirty year, ago ih^be
!*“* Z and the nn"n ofblu^
SrVyMag«lne>blC,‘ed «"d

II K SPRANG FORWARD, THRO WING
ARMS ABOUT ME. HIS

his sunt and the old' gentlemaiTwithlhe

,7“Vhl* kln<1“f»a t>a<l boon ahown me
thUdangeron. riik undertaken- in my be!
ha f, he would not, ay. AU that he could

!en In the altic, where I would be fre£

officials

t0 th0

— --- V.—V. kiuuuiu auyiqiug
------ transpire endangering you or ua cut the

the sun, filled his canteen from two bottom buttons from your coaL”
w*.r Mr MwUmA ..... — Having thoroughly memorized my In-

stnictions. they w%re likewirec£wed £ iTTuiUn, to

and I began to have vlalou. of freedom. [no one eJwa. SSIt^^S

and wishing that I might catch nalimn^

HAVE, .ut SHOT as « COWABQ

* 1 Mliltary Life.

|»Api7X‘ij=5

hX'cateT tb>r tbCK ‘W0
the oTher^m'1.'

,a"'

T wsiT.* ail; r. " A

prayed over them, and then they were
a*ked if they had anything to say. The

n..T^?,,l00d up’ a>ked Pormiaaion to i uiuring smooiniy until midnight whentW

J.U.n.“aVhU..°fXw;'.“d “‘d V ^
moiriir th,t,m1j wn,ra“ > » .td^w^n j.t?wo
«d ! COl°"k ^ “ ,,0t injured, ad!
ing at my fate ^ J?™* m*0J morc co,,,d «k»Mt sundry and na-
Eret is^Lt ku m L? 7 thin* that 1 ^ bruises. Wednesday night tie
gray hairs to the crak i in^.e 41 I f0phomorw the Alpha Delta I*U
want you sir tho oh i but ̂  J house, caught the freshman toastmaster,

™ llfe'.’nd ‘ i hcr" ?^ I'd^fii: ̂  '•‘r -Uh i
brave man and a aofdier " U '"‘T’f nnd ,’"in,cd hi, ™” yellow, with a preparation of potash. TheHe then asked fnr * h-Lw ,»#-.* ,\ yeI,ow* wlth * preparation of potash. The

hll captain, leaving the ^ ^
to him, handed him

company to go
canteen. After —   — — n vauiven. nering several sophomores and shesriag

their hair in like fashion.

Thursday night the frolic wns much

wanted to look in d^with- 1 ^‘“ii to, 860 xi*loTl* ot facu1^

fiffht on the score of sickness He hkI Jtrict watcM°r traps. Toastmaster Muir
been a gallant soldier all before this and °r Detroit, was secreted and guard-
wore honorable scars on his oorson ’ Rnf od‘ A Professional barber trimmed hii
in a moment when that dread ao fatui haIr 80 that hc waa Presentable when the
the soldier came over him he had faL baiMIuet t,IUP arrived. Seversl hundred
tered and his life and diserace nnid thl I tud®nt* gathered around the eutrtno*
penalty. Officers and men all felt aorrT to ,he building where the banquet taWei
for him; they knew he was brave but 1 were ^ ai»d waited. Tho fro.hmnn come
military laws are iaexorable.

»'^a»5,tww

The freshmen enme
iu groups, with their ladies, carefully
guarded. Four deputy sheriffs snned
with heavy canea held the doors. ;
The sophomores, without, were merely

noisy for a few hours. Finally persons,
possibly not students, began to fire stones
and egg* at the windows. Soon hardly s
whole window waa left. The proprietor
of the building remonstrated, but In vain,
and he sent for more officers. The chief
of police with half a dozen patrolmen re-

sponded promptly and tried to disperse
the crowd, Xhey failed. One obslffpef-.
ous high school student named Alfred
Dip waa arrested. Then followed the oft
repeated aud difficult procession toWith «u Z j repeated aud difficult procession to the

fled ruin a* tWmllto aa 5 0’ ,ockuP. a half mite distant, with the prii-

J™* m* aa’ Lucy watch ’em marchln* hv I kn<>wn» knocked senseless and bled
n heads erect the veterans step, thouah Pro,u*e,y ^rom a scalp wound. Frank

An‘ ih Traverse, a freshman literary student,
°eara!(1 ,,Pg ““J iremble Jes‘ a his I was hit on the head with a brick and Sat-

^ w!U0a ZZZnhZ^ urdaycvenlng was U acritic^ condition:
a _  w I W' n a A sv ^ & 1 1 - - --- — - -X At* aThey know, su^are^eTokl . I When the jail was reached the officeniWrit had gathered in two more students, Frank

key s wagon loads o’ flowers sheddln* sweet- 1 R“mae7. a freshman medic from DeltA
new everywhere, O.. and Rtehi.i>d n.» « fria.hman fromnew everywhere, , 1

An Lucy sniff, their fragrance easerlv

fhere anMhere *0ld,*r chapa a-hobblia*
But jet’ es proud* an' spunky a* can be

HwiSiV ,en*r, tr“mpln' thp|r

banners hide

nn' fal,l!,'r *o»nd the fife

nigged

h°- a-88

An' Lucy** M^In^ UkVahrl' »o\°n''  P*’ Bruhu>en' Bay City, was con-
•Urt to cry. ^ “ t0 Tlcted of pension frauds and sent to the

An* Y *11*4 . VX^a __ fA l _____ « e-A— Amva

Then .. C“Hnw ,f 8he d0€g *»°t-Then as we reach the houee there cotne.
bom, on the balmy breese

ThT^u^Ltr°Vhi> d,8tant b«I?tR* ground-Three me, we hfar the volley,, then there'i

An other bugs a-bussln’ all around.
-* » ---- ---- - %U. &

0.t and Richard Ray, a freshman *.v-
Huntaville, Ark. AU the way to the j«»
the crowd of students harassed the om
cere and tried to get their compan*0®*
away from them. Once securely loc^
up, the crowd dispersed. The three sbr
dents were released on their own recaruizances. i

- mnor BUte M«tterS* -- —
The junior class at the Agricultur*'

College haa decided to publish an annnsl-
E. Dwight Sanderson is editor-in-chief-

 ax.,*.** i/rimiua irauus auu c-uv -
Detroit house of correction for sixty day*-

The pastors* union of Muskegon, back-
ed by .the law and order people, are goice
to make-ji determined effort to enforce
the laws rfflttive to Sunday obeorrano*'
and will make their first attack on flnt"
day baseball

1

!•

v

»
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*om* w n

wuporwly to

Tired
But thisw. rroat force cf will

0 it pul'« powei fully upon the
whioli will not long itend

J£t°o n.tny ixoplo -work on
$nd the result U t*n In un-r inarke.1 “neivous pr •-

jTn Jw<ry dlnction. That tired

u.nrtdtive proof of thin, weak, Impure
'iteifthi *• rldi, red, vitalised
; L*nu* It ImparU life and energy to
T^orian and tlaano of the b dy.

of taking Hood’aSaraararil a

IlStWl WilMf ̂
“II one and the g< od It will do you U
^ uyind quest on. Itemember that

rOUR.

to ffoTa Lena
re » i-***^4 Ik* Cr»‘*r» *«rk.
If Uli owa itntement la to be credited

and bia neigh bora pUce Implicit rell-
ADce Id tlie old mati a word, Noah Baby
an Inmate of the Placatnway poorhouM
in North Carol Inn, paaaetl Ida one bun-

dred and twenty-fourth year the other
day. Ucnry O. Hummer )veraeer of
the farm, haa known the man for more

PERISH IN THE LAKE. MELANCHOLY WOMEN,

nvt OF A SCHOONER'S CREW
DIE IN THE WAVES. .

AFRAID SOMETHING DREADFUL
GOING TO HAFFEN.

*•* D. Ayer Bloks ss tbs
Reeult of m Collision wltb tbs
Steamer Onoko- Vessel Mionto Uslp-

leealy for Honrs a Proy to tbo Oato.

Collision OS Racine.

•uk,.u,chooner Mtry D‘ AIer collided
with the ateamer Onoko, In Uke Michl-
JjJ^ •* .?ro,,t Puint. Eleven honra

Of eourae a woman will naturally
tee the dark aide of everything when
tortured by aome form of female die-
ease, which her

I on!

haa only fifty-five inhabitant*. The
Preaidf-ut la elected for alz years; no
publL* official receives any aalary; and
women hare the same voting rights as

KOAfl RADV.

iftM Tnn Blood IMrifirr. AlldnifflrU. $1.

liJVy c. l. Hood & co.. LwfiLMaaa.

3

•s Pills XX aft own tv.

than fifty years and la firm In his belief
that Baby la past the century point.
As he alts In an old-fashioned armchair
before the fire iu Mr. Hummer's house
the old man looks every bit a centen-
arian. “Unde Noah" Is short and wuc
bent. Sometimes bla eyes sparkle, bfl

they are sightless, as he became bUJtd
about ten years ago. Although 4ils
alMMildura are aoun what coutracteif', iije
luuedca of his legs and arms are as
firm as they were thirty years ago. He
la toothless and In talking gives ven;
to a weird whistling uolse. But his
voice la strong and c lear snd his laugh
la hearty. Ills accent is of the South.
General good health has blessed the
old man since n serious Illness at the
age of 18. His mind Is wonderfully
alert and he has an emphatic way of
saying “Certain, sir.’* Fearing a rush
of blood to his head he hIocihi sitting
up In a chair. On pleasant days he
goes to the well In the yard, guided by

wire stretched from the back door.

iter, while the steamer City of Duluth
wja bring to tow It ashore near Itacine,
the schooner sank, and five of the crew
were drowned and the remaining two
were aaved and taken to Ohicago.
From the time of the collision until aho

woaa picked up, the Ayer drifted a dis-
tance of forty-five miles. The spot where
•he was Ukcn bold of by the City of Du-
lutli was about fifteen miles from shore.
There was a dense fog on the lake at

the time, and with but an Instant's warn-
Jng the schooner loomed up directly ahead
of the steamer. The long jib-boom of the
Ayer ran Into the pilot house of the
Onoko, barely missing the wheelman, and
then tore Its way out through the end.
The rail from bow to quarter wai torn
from ita fastenings by the Jib-boom, and
at last that spar gave way. The bowa of
the schooner were broken In by the im-
pact of the collision, and her master imme-
diately ordered her anchor overboard.
The Ouoko, which la one of the few Iron

boats on the lake and belongs to the
Minch fleet of Cleveland, was coming up
I^tke Michigan loaded with Iron ore for
the Illlaoia Steel Company at South Chi-
cago. The Mary D. Ayer, one of Ed E.
Ayer’s fleet of cedar vessels, was bound
down the lake light from Chicago to Al-
pena. Rain had been falling heavily all
the evening, making it impossible to see
any distance.

STRICKEN BY CLCLONE.

iladness Comes
/ith • better understanding of the
transient nature of the many phya-

[ills which vonish before proper ef-
-gentle efforts — pleasant efforts —

_ y directed. There la comfort in
i knowledge that ao many forms of
wss are not due to any actual dia-
Init simply to a constipated eondi-
of the system, which the pleasant

Boiled fish or rice or aome bread and
milk constitute the old man's almple
diet. He weighs only about 10JJ pounds,

although at his heft he seldom averaged
over 130. Noah has developed a fond-
ness for an occasional glass of rye
whisky ami downs it like a connoisseur.

He snys he was born at Katontown,
Gates County, N. C-, on April 1, 1772.
He niso says lie heard Washington
speak iu Norfolk, Ya. At that time
Baby was a sailor iu the United States
navy.

lylsxstive, Syrupof Figs, prompt-

dy with millions of families, andlla
removes.

Jy with millions©
where esteemed so highly by

mine good health. Itabenen
i auo t

all

dal
ore duo to tbo fact, that It la the

remedy which promotes internal
i without debilitating the

on which it acta It is therefore
important, in order to get ita bene-

effects, to note when you pur-
, that yon have the genuine article,
i is manufactured by the California

: Syrup Co, pnly, and sold by all rep-
biedrtiggists.

If h the enjoyment of good health,
' the system is regular, then laxa-
*or other remedies are not needed,
afflicted with any actual disease, one

' be commended to tbo most slclllfnl
but if in need of a laxative,

i one should have the beat, and with
wtll-inforraed everywhere, Syrupof
i stands highest and is most Surpvly
i sad gives most general satisfaction.

Railway’s

Ready

Relief.
'A ms life-

\l<ma friend.
It la I he only
PAIN BKM-
BDY tbatln-
ittantljr stops
[the most
excruciating
pains, allajB
inflamma-
tion,
oui

Internally

SS* ?jll in a few minutrec* roTremp*
^jSourBtomHch, Heartburn, 84ak Head-

Complaint, Dyren-
.^f^uivncT and all Internal wdns.
'x*» remedial ojrect In the world that
rtnu! /•'er *nd ague ami all other

idwaVq nV? f other favere, (aided bjr

^»mDYLHS.,&.<Ittk:k1' “ KAI)-

A quarter spent in HIRES
Rootbeer does you
vorth of good.

dollars’

*•. Tii.'iLH.*?" ̂ *1'” C*-

Current Condensations.
Flap a boy; bit a man.

Your Idol Is probably a great bore
to other people.

It beats the ears how a sensational
story will travel.

Some women ride a wheel like
drunken men walk.

Men always hate suffragietn, and
“talk back” to them.

Every one who falls In love bites off
more than he can chew.

Don't grieve more than a dollar's
worth over a lost dollar.

Nearly every preacher, In trying to
raise money. Is Insulting.

It is surprising how thin some wom-
en and some stories are.

It Is easier to get a wife by advertis-
ing than It is to sell a horse.

Any man who talks about his great
ability In any line Is a fraud.

None of ns realise how much people
talk about us behind our backs.

It Is more conceit than anyone should
have to pass Judgment upon nuother.

If you could see nil n man's weak
spots, you’d think he had the measles

That woman never lived who looked
decent vrtieu engaged In house-clean-

ing-

When a roan Is not disagreeably
cranky, -be is usually disagreeably

fanny.
The situation that makes a woman

pit down and cry makes a man cuss a

blue streak.
Japan's field marshal's naihe is prop-

erly pronounced Y'-n-m-a-t-a. '1 he g is
silent, and the a’s are pronounced. ns

In “cAlm.” ^

Mounet-Sully has been giving read-
ings of the Lenten sermons of Bossuet.
Had the celebrated tragedian, who Is
by religion a Frotestnnt. followed the
wishes of bis mother, he would now
be a pastor instead of nu actor. Strange
os It may seem, considering Gwg®!*1
success which has attended him In the
career he chose, he says he sometimes
regrets that he did not follow her ad-vice. _

Thre© Coantlex of Kanaaa Are Devas-
tated by a ** Twlater.”

Nemaha, Marshall and Cload Counties
were swept by a death-dealing cyclone
late Sunday afternoon. Dismantled
buildings mark the path of the fierce
storm, fourteen persons ore known to
have been killed, from forty to aixty are
reported injured, several of whom will
die, and scores of families are homelesa.
The small number of casualties is ac-
counted for by the fact that nearly all of
the people fled to their cellars and cyclone
cares.

Seneca, the county seat of Nemaha
County, appears to have been the chief
sufferer. One third of the resident part
of the town, according to a dispatch. Is In
ruins, five persons were killed and fifteen
badly injured, and S00 people hare no roof
to shelter them. The property loos at
Seneca is estimated at $100,000. Sa-
betha, also in Nemaha County, according
to report, was a severe sufferer. A brief
dispatch atates that twenty or twenty-
five persons received injuries more or less
severe, and that at least three or four of
the victims will probably die. Twenty
families lost all their worldly possessions
and are temporarily dependent upon char-
ity for subsistence. Sabetha is a small
place north of here, near the Nebraska
line.

After leaving Sabetha the cyclone took
a narrow path toward Falls City, uproot-
ing trees and dismantling farm buildings
In its furious progress. In Frankfort, In
Marshall County, the entire western and
northwestern part of the town is in ruins.
The property damage was far greater
than at Sabetha, but the number of hu-
man victims of the storm’s fury is hap-
pily considerably lest. As far aa heard
from there was no loss of life there, and
the number Injured was hardly more fJhan
a doxen. Probably three-score of build-
ings were raxed to the ground. Some of
the best residences of Frankfort were
blown to atoms, and reports from the sur-
rounding country, where heavy damage
has been done, will materially awell the
lose. Many head of horaes, cattle and
other stock were killed.
Two couriers reported that everything

In the village of Reserve was demolished
by the cyclone, and that six people were
killed at Reserve and many others Injured.
The little hamlet of Bodavllle, in Rilej
County, was entirely swept away by the
cyclone. At Spring Valley, •ome six
miles south of Barnes, it tore down a
church, in which 150 people were worship-

ing. Many were injured.

doctor can-
not or dots
not roHeva.

No wonder
ahe la melan-
choly when
head and
back ache,
paint run
through
the whole
body and
loins, nerves
are weak,
stomach out
of order, di-

gestion
poor,

sense of

fullness and bear-
ing-down, poor
sleep and appetite,

always weak and tired, irregu-
lar menstruation, whites, etc.

She probably la not so fortunate as
to know that all female ailments are
Indicated by theee never falling symp-
toms, and are controlled by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound; all
female weaknesses quickly disappear
by its use. It has been the thinking
woman’s safeguard for twenty years,
and all druggists sell large quantities
of It because It can be relied upon.

Still another woman speaks :

“ I wish yon would publish my name
with yonr testimonials. I want every
one to know that your Vegetable Com-
pound has made mo well ai«I strong.
I sing its praises all the time. When I
w as first married I was very weak and
had fcmalo troubles badly; Oh, I was
so weary, sick and melancholy, bat the
Vegetable Compound built me up, and
now I have a dear baby girl, and I am
so happy. No home is complete with-
out a dear little baby and Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to roll
the clouds away. "—Me*. Gbo. Claus,
35 Danforth St, Buffalo, N. Y.

The CemmlMary Depart meet
Of tbe human system I* the stomach. Is
ronMqaence of Its activity, the body Is sup-
plied with the ©leinent* of bone, bralo, ner-
vous and muscular tissue. When lndtg<«tlou
Impedes Its functions, the best agent for Im-
parting a besltkfqj Impetus to Its operations
ia lloHtetter's Stomach Bitters, also a cura-
tive for malaria, bilious sud kidney com-
plaints. nervousness and constipation.

Nothing New.
The young man wjio prides himself

on being original was talking to Mias
Cayenne.
“Yonr mother seemed very modi

-amused at that little story 1 told her
'last night.” he Mid, self -approvingly.

“Yea,” she replied. “Ever since I
can remember, mother haa laughed
whenever she beard that atory."

brass or other common metal laid
electric bath and by and by
coated with gold or silver
enchantment, and a hundred year* ago
would have been regarded aa sorcery.
The process la too technical for explana-
tion outside the pages of a scientific
magazine, but the results are before
the eyes of all. and. although familiar-
ity with the operation has made roost
pereons indifferent, it Is, nerertbeleaa.
one of the marvels of even the nine-
teenth century.

Hell's Catarrh Cere.
Is s constitutional cure. Price T5 cent

Sir Henry Hawkins, Hon. Mrs. Hen-
nlker sod a number of other prominent
persons are thinking of building In
London an animal's hospital.

All About Western Kami Lands.
The “Corn Belt" Is the name of sn Illus-

trated monthly newspaper published by
the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Rail-
road. It aims to give information in an
interesting way about the farm landa of
the West. Send 23c In postage stamps
to the Corn Belt, 200 Adams street, Chi-
cago, and the paper will be sent to your
address for one year.

Uncle Ebon's Philosophy.
. “Sometimes de man dot keeps a see-
in' bow big be kin talk,” aald Uncle
Eben. “seems ter be Jes' ez Industrious
In seeln' how little be kin act."

Bourbon County, In Kentucky, once
made famous for its brand of whisky,
has been holding local option elections.
A few days ago the last precinct but
one in the county voted for local prohi-
bition.

Piso's Cure for Consumption la onr only *

medicine for (toughs and colds.— Mm. C.'
Belts, 439 8th ave., Denver, Col., Nov. K,
1885. _
Fools and madmen ought not to bn

left In their own company.

tserr onlrr

sUarn pain esrss windcoUc. » cent* » bottte.

One of the amazing literary guc-
cesscs of the century Is Spurgeon’s aer-
mons. The Westminster Gazette saya
that 2„HiMj of these sermons hare been
printed and sold,, and that the sum
total of the sales reaches nearly 100,-
000,000, an average of about 35,000
copies per sermon.

Hall's Hair Reaewer renders the hair
lustrous and silken, gives it an even color,
and enables women to put it up in a great
variety of styles. /

The trl-ccntenary of the Introduction
of the potato la to be celebrated In
Britain this year.

•< people g* tawac!
wrong way to care fi

Sprain,
Soreness,"
Stiffness,

ST. JACOBS on.
wwld cure im the right way, right

ML

*

Do You Know that There Is Sci-
ence in Neatness? Be

Wise and Use

SAPOLIO

GIRDLED THE GLOBE.

When buying
sarsaparilla.

ask FOR THE BEST AND YOU’LL

GET AYER’S:
ASK FOR AYER’S AND YOUtL OET

THE BEST. -

Message Sent Twice the Distance
Around the Ksrth.

A message around the world by tele-
graph was the feature at the national
electrical exposition in New York Satur-
day evening, and on that occasion Dr.
Chauncey M. Dppew delivered an oration
on "Progress and Future of Electricity’
to 10,000 people. The message was writ-
ten by Dr. Depew and addressed to Ed-
ward D. Adami, president of the Cataract
General Electric Company. It was tran*
mitted over the Hues and connections of
the Postal Telegraph Cable Company,
from New York via Chicago, Los Angeles,
San Francisco, Vancouver, Winnipeg and
Canso, to Loudon, and back via Boston
to New York. The message was started
at 8:34 o’clock, and was received by
Thomas A. Edison at 8:38 o'clock.
The Western Union Company and opn-

nections also transmitted a copy of tbo
message from New York through Mexico,
down the west coast and up the east coast
of South America, thence to Spain and
back to New York, the time occupied be-
ing two minutes.

BaJUe% 4

PLUG
The umpire now decides that

“ BATTLE AX” is not only
t decidedly bigger in size than any

other 5 cent piece of tobacco, but the

m
4

. quality is the finest he ever saw, and

^ Hie flavor delicious. You will never

Wittenberg (Ind.) University waa
startled by the discovery of an elopement
of one of the young women studento-
Miss Louise W. Corley-and a barber
named Clarence Duffy. Miss Corley is
the daughter of a prominent family^ of
Button W. Va., and ..will herself fall heir
fo a fartuoc of &.000 on her eighteenth

know just how
you try it.

birthday.

The remedy with a record :

,...50 year* of cures.

His death was caused by heart failure,

Monitor.

— ea®igG|
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, ___ wtuate it
to bo nu* it la prop-

ao counterfeit of
taUter nunc. Or.U«:r—1 bout-ton

sereiagg
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roncy -Goods mol-

In Machias, M*., lives Mr. E. F.
Gould, who is employed as a candy
maker by the firm of Means & Garrf
ner, of that place. ' Speaking of Mr.
Gould, his friend. Mr. E. W. Mitch
ell, recently said: “I have known
him for some years, and until very
lately I always heard him complain
ing about his food distressing him,
and feeling more or less badly
about all the tlnie. His work natu
rally keeps him confined a fcood
deal, and he has very little chance
for exercise. Lately, having beard
less complaint, I thought I would
call and see to what be credited
his improvement He said to me,”
Mid Mr. Mitchell. “ ‘for years I have
been troubled with indigestion and
dyspepsia. At times would be dizzy
and my head very dull, especially
after eating. Then would have dl»
tress and palpitation, caused by
gas In my stomach from food fer
menttag. The only thing i could
find that would give me any relief
was soda, and from that l got no
lasting benefit, but uow I have
struck It rich. My employer
brought me a package of Rlpans
Tabules from Bostou. They are
the one thing that will fix you up
all right. I am feeling splendid
now, and I recommend them to yon
and all for stomach trouble.’ "

fK lOovnte.

I SjmiakMtwar, IftMUadteatiBCQ.'

PATENTS. TRADE-MARKS.

If

M

e test of 1 1 5 years profes

X
o«^D IWCihohboMYEWaTEP

tie purity of Walter Baker k
Four firemen

toad dollar*.

Co.l§ Cocoa and Chocolate.
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A Gut in Bicycles

For the tMilauoe of the moelh

only. We will eell Crown
King, Duke^aod Weetmtuie-

ter wheeli at 140.00. If yon

expect to buy a wheel thla
season, you will nre money
by doing eo within the
next two weeks. We sell

the Columbia and Hartford
wheele, the world’s best.

M1 was troubled, a long time, with

sick lieadache. It was ueunlly ao.
com panted with severe pains in the

temples and sickness at the stom-
ach. 1 tried a good many remedies

recommended for
this complaint; but
it was not until 1 be.

gan taking

AYER’S
Pills that I received

anything like perma-

nent benefit A sin-
gle box of these pills did the work
for me, and 1 am now a well man.”
C. JJ. Xh TCHiNQN East Auburn, Me.
F& the rapid cure of Constipa-

tion, Dyspepsia, BlUousnaas. Nau-
sea, and all disorders of Stomach,
Liver, and Bowels, take

W.J.KNAPP. --

AYER’S
Cathartic Pills

Mai uti JhpkmaalWsrirs Fair.

Htat tar dysr's

ie subi

electric

of Teheran.

TRUE ECONOMY p BO. W. TURNBULL
vl Attorney simI Contiselor al Law.

is to buy your
Clothing from

Pensions and patents obtained.
but Isgal fees charged.

Money placed end loaned on
security.

CncLsaa, • Mich

None

J. J. RAFTREY J
a TWITUHELL

Largest stock, and lowest
prices. Satisfaction

guaranteed.

Physioan and Surgeon.
Office in (latch A Durand Block.
Residence on Maiu Street, two doors

south of South Street.

Chelsea, - Mien.

Special Prices

on holiday dress suits, busi-
ness suits, and overcoats.

pMcCOLGAN.
R Pmm, Syih 4 iccndar
. Office and residence corner of Main
and Park Streets.

Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic
in diaeaeaa of eye, ear, noee and throat.

Chelsea • Mich.

Pants Pants Pants
\Kf S. HAMILTON

** * • Veterinary Surgeon

$8, $4, $4.50, $5, $5,50 and up
V

I solicit a call

mats. Now permanently located <

Park street across from the Methodist
church. Calls at all hours promptly at-

tended to.
Chelsea, . Mich.

CENTRAL yy A. CONLAN,

DENTIST.

MEAT MARKET
Office over G lazier’ * Drug lore.

The best of
everything in the

meat line is
kept at the

Central Market.

IJ IL AVERY,li. DENTIST
All kinds of dentil work dons In
caret u I and thorough manner.

pecial attention given to
childrfta’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthelics used in extracting

Permanently located.
Office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

White lead for paint Is now produced
by electrofyeie, and is said to be a very
much better article than that produced
In the old way.

In Germany a high grade butter has
been made from sterilised milk by the
addition of pure cultures of the proper
bacteria to produce coagulatloo.

A cubic foot of air at the prenrare
need to firing the Fort Point dynamite
gune— 2,000 pounds per square inch-
weighs something over ten pounds.

The dost and small chips from tur-
quoise polishing can be made up into
artificial stonea by means of hydraulic
pressure that puzzle the beet experts.

Antitoxin shortens the time needed
for the retention of the tube in the lar-
ynx in cases of croup sod diphtheria,
according to Dr. Bokal of Buda-Peeth.

Electrical sewage purification Is a
very promising solution of the sewage
problem. It Is calculated that one elec-

trioal horse power will purify 14,000
gallons of sewage In ten hours.

The ethereal of oil which gives to
the rose and to attar of roses their pe-
culiar odor, Is called rhodonal, and Is
about the only essential oil for flavoring

or perfuming purpose that has not been

made artificially.
A machine has been Invented that

very much simplifies wire-drawing. A
single operator can produce with this
machine from 00 to 100 pounds of wire
a day, and wire eo fine that 80,000 feet
are required to make a pound.

Asphalt in large quantities has been
found In the region of the Dead Sea,
and It Is assumed that petroleum also
will be found In that vicinity. The Tur-
kish authorities are planning extensive

prospecting in the Jordan valley.

Hermann Moedebeck, a German sa- ,

rant discussed the Andree project of
reaching the north pole by balloon re-
cently and came to the conclusion that
in our present Ignorance of Arctic wind
currents It is impossible to decide as

to the probability of euccesa.

A Frenchman claims to have discov-
ered s method of successfully convert-
ing petroleum oil Into s hard mass,
Which is not explosive and Is absolutely
smokeless and odorless. The Inventor
states that his new fuel costs about f 10
per ton, and that one ton equals thirty
tons of coal.

A valuable contribution to the exist-
ing literature of water bacteriology has

been made by M. N. Van Der Sleen.
The author has Identified and deecribod
no lees than eighty varieties of water
microbes, some of which he regards as
new, while others are Identical with
those already dlacovered by other in-
vestigators.

The distinction between metals and
minerals Is not always easy to make.
Nonmetals may, and often do, possess
some one or more of the characteristlce
of luster, toughness, fusibility, opaque
ness, conductivity and rust, but none
possess them all. Most metals may be
bent, twisted, hammered and drawn to
an extent far beyond any mineral.

Electric heating on a probably larger
scale than has yet been adopted any-
where else Is to be used In the Carmel-
ite monastery at Niagara Falls, where

** Sr^eT^un?y
not profit to Its owners of 172,000 In tbs

last twelve months.

The rich Freeland strike near Msbo
Springs has occasioned much com-
ment among mine owner*. The ora
runs $40,000 per ton, and is taken from

a vein twenty Inches wide.

Pueblo Chieftain: The meter, If not
the alliteration, of Cripple Creek’s
“million a month” of output has been
spoiled. The work done In this month
of January already shows that “mill-
ion” haa been changed to “million and
a half."

The recent strike In the Ruby mine.
In the Ward district, was made In the
200-foot level. The ore body la about
four feet wide and Is almost a solid
mass of sulphides worth $100 per ton
at the smelter. Selected specimens
have assayed $175 per ton In gold.

The new camp st Cottonwood Is at-
tracting much attention, and from ffcfi
Indications, is likely to produce some
bonanzas during the year, and the dirty
miner who to-day is patiently pounding

i a drill is liable to awake some morning
1 with the blissful consciousness th^t he

is a millionaire.

John S. Reid, manager of the Utica
mine, Ward, took two gold bricks to tho
Denver branch mint recently, valued
at $5,000, the product of the twenty-
stamp mill for one month. This mine
produces large quantities of smelting
and concentrating ore every month,
making the output from $15,000 to $18,-

000 per month.

Colorado miners need not be discour-
aged, even In the poorest diggings. Tho
fact that the Alaaka-Treadwell Com-
pany clears $000,000 annually from ore
running $B.72 to the ton, Is a good prac-
tical Illustration of what economical
bualness methods, even in far off Alas-
ka, can do with large quantities of low
grade ore. It Is now being handled at
a total cost of $1.20 per ton.

The Telluride Journal says that a
good bard rock miner does not have to
lie idle a moment longer than he de-
sires in that camp. The Smuggler-
Unton and Silver Pick are both putting
on men and paying current wages. Saw
Pit will be In a condition to nse more
men as the mines open np, and al-
though not a second Cripple Creek good
miners are In demand In San Miguel
County.

Straub Mountain, located a abort dis-
tance south of Victor, Is being thor-
oughly prospected on all sides, and a
number of good veins that assay from
$10 to $60 have been found. The pros-
pect Is one of the promising claims on
the mountain. It is being developed
by a tunnel. A new plant of machinery
Is being put in place. A good sized pay
streak of quarts that assays from $20
to $40 has been found In the tunnuL

A gentleman who recently arrived in
Denver from New York said: “Col-
orado mines are the fashion just now.
My personal Interests would naturally
lead me to attempt to advance the in-
terests of Montana mines, but there Is
no use now of talking about anything
outside of Colorado. Colorado proper-
ties have the call and will continue to
attract the dollars of Investors and
speculators for some time to come. 1
regard the present excitement as much

a plant for that purpose Is now being ! more legitimate than the excitement at

All kinds ol

Sausages.

P'RANK SPACER,
I Propr. ot The “City*** Barber

Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Chelsea, - . Mich.

Installed. It Is not intended to heat tne
entire Institution in this way, but, at
any rate, a sufficiently large part to
make the undertaking a decidedly note-
worthy one. As might be supposed all
the power used In the building will be
electrical

the time of the Lead v Me boom.’

ODDS AND ENDS.

POPULAR SCIENCE.*

POPULAR SCIENCE.

Give me a call.

• The air pressure on a person of or-
dinary size is thirteen and a half torn.

The highest mountain in the world la
Mount Everest, In the Hlmalzys-twen-
ty-nlne thousand feet, or five and three-
fourths miles.

ADAH EPPLER,.
TUB

PLOWS
made by the

Oliver Chilled Plow Works,
SOUTH BEND, IND.

Ire The Bee! On Earth.

Among them are the Noe. 98 and 99,
Wood and Steel Beam Plows, fitted with
non-breakaMe steel standards. Also
the celebrated No. 40 and similar patterns.
Look out for imitations and

S«y Only Of The Regular OLIVER Agents.

In the normal state a dog executes
twenty to thirty respiratory move-
menu a minute, but while he Is ex-
cited or Is running in the beat of the
sun this Increases to three hundred or
three hundred and fifty.

It has lately been established that
the temperature of the carbon In the
electric arc Is about 7,500 degrees P.(
or over forty times the difference of
temperature between tbs boiling and
freezing water

The camel’s foot is a soft cushion,
peculiarly well adapted to the stones
and gravel over which It Is constantly
walking. During a single Journey
through the Sahara hones have worn
out three seta of shoes, while the
camel’s feet are not even sore.

The frog deposits Its eggs In shallow
water, where the warmth of the sun
promotes speedy hatching. The com-
mon snake often selects a bed of de-
composing vegetable matter. The croc-
odile and the clumsy sea tortoise go
ashore to lay their eggs.

When the common earth worm Is ent
In two to the tail there grows a head
and to the bead there grows a tall
and two animals are formed. As the
wound heals a small white button Is
formed, which afterward develops In-
to rings and a perfect extremity.

The duration of sunshine In the vari-
ous countries of Europe was recently
discussed at a scientific meeting In Ber

Dr. F. Shue says there are forty va-
rieties of edible turtles in the United
States.

An ostrich will never go straight to
Its nest, but always approaches It with
many windings and detours, in order, If
possible, to conceal the locality from ol>
serration.

Astronomers calculate that the sur-
face of the earth contains 81.625,025
square miles, of which 28,814.121 are
water and 7,811,504 are land, the water
thus covering about seven-tenths of
the earth's surface.

Trees are the great water lifters. The
wise men tell us that an oak tree of av-
erage size, with seven hundred thou-
sand leaves, lifts from the earth Into
the air about 123 tons of water during
the five mootha it dtaplnys Its foliage.

The air is dear at Arequlpa, Peru.
From the observatory at that place,
8,060 feet above the sea, a black spot.

Benjamin McKenney, an 81-year-old
resident of Gape Porpoise, Ma., has
Just cut three new teeth.

A white buzzard was shot in Texas
recently and round its neck was found
tied a little bell, marked “Ralls County,
Mo., I860.”

A white sea otter, whose pelt would
be worth quite $5,000, was seen by two
flahermen In the bay at Santa Cruz,
Cal, last week.

In the French departments where
forests have been cut down there has
been a marked decrease In the num-
ber of births and an Increase In that of
deaths during thirty years.

The owner of an ostrich farm at Ana-
helm, Cal, is trying to break ostriches
to drive in single, double and tandem
harness. His efforts are meeting with
a great measure of success.

Opportunities for social gaiety do not

crowd one another in Western com-
munities. A new railroad passenger
station Is to be opened in Parsons,
Kan., and the formal ceremonies at-
tendant on the event are to cost the
participants $3 a head.

Sawdust is turned Into transportableone inch In diameter, placed on a white _ . ____ I

disc, has been seen on Mount Ohaiv *ue* 1° Germany by a very simple pro-
canl, a distance of eleven miles,
through a thirteen-inch telescope. |

Appendicitis, according to Prof.
Dieulafoy of Paris, is generally due to
the progressive formation of a calculus
analogous to the stones formed In the I
Uver and kidneys. He thinks his theory I Stewart Cumberland, In bis book on
Is confirmed by some recent experl- s°uth Africa, tells a story about Presl-
mente In which appendicitis was pro- Kruger having accepted an in-

cesa. It is heated under high steam
pressure till the resinous Ingredients
become sticky, when it is pressed into
bricks. One man with a two-horse
power machine, can turn out 9,000
bricks a day.

duced by snrgical means in rabbits. vltation to open a new synagogue at
Johannesburg. After a few prelimin-
ary remarks he announced, in his loud-

'
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The Standard

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Cohqreoationai. Rev. W. II. Walker
pastor. Preaching Sundays at 10:30 a.
m., and 7:80 p. m.; Sunday school at
12. Christ lan Endeavor prayer meet-
ings,gs, Sundays at 0:80 p. m. Prayer
meetings Thursdays at 7 :80 p m. Pas-
tor snd family at homo Tuesday after-
noon and evening. Pastor's Bible claw
at the )>arsonage Friday evening at eight

Baptist— -Rev. J. H. Girdwood, pastor.
Preuuhlng, Sundays at 10:80 a. in. and
7 UiO p. m.; Sunday school at 12; B. Y.
P. U. prayer meeting ht 0:80 p. m;

| prayer meeting Thursdays at 7:80 p.m.
Covenant meetings on the Saturday
proceeding the first Sunday In each
month. B. Y. P. U. business meetings
Monday evening before dale for Cove-
nant meeting.

Methodist EnsoQTAL — Rev. C. L. Ad-
ams pastor. Preaching every Sunday
at 10:80 a. m. and 7:3o p. m.; Sunday
school at 12; Epworth league prayer
meellig at tt’JK* p. m: class meeting at
9:30 u. :u. Sundays. Business meeting
of Epworth League the first Friday
evening of each month. Prayer meet-
ings Thursdays at 7:80 p. m

Catholic — Sr. Many's — Pastor, Rev.
William P. Cousidiue. Services on
Sunday—Flrst Mass at 8:00 a. m.: high
mass with sermon at 10:30 a. m. Even-
ing prayers with congregational sing-
ing and Benediction at 7:30 p. m. Sun-
day school after high mans. Mass on
week days at 8 a. m.

St. Paul’s Evanoelical- Rev. G. filsen,
pastor. Preaching every Sunday alter-
nating morning andaflernoon. Sun-
day school after preaching services.

Epilepsy 20 Years.

Cured by Dr. Wilesi Nervine.
A few years ago, Mr. L. W. Oallaber, was

an extensive, zuccemifal expert manu-
facturer of lumber products. Attacked with
epltoptqr, Up was obliged to give up his busi-
ness. The attacks came upon him most in-
opportunely. One time falling from a carri-
age. at another down stairs, and often In the
street. Once he fell down a shaft In the
wtll, his injuries nearly proving fatal Mr.
JaUaher writes from Milwaukee, Feb. M*

"There are none more miserable than epi-
leptics. For 20 years I suffered with epilep-
tic flu, having as high as five in one night. I
tried any number of physicians, paying to
one alone, a fee of 1500.00 and have done
little for years but search for something to
help me, snd have taken all the leading
remedies, but received no benefit. A /. ur ago
my son, Chas. 8. Callaher, druggist at 191
Roed 8L, Milwaukee, gave me Dr. Milee*
Restorative Nervine, and I tried It with
gratifying results. Have had but two fits
since I began taking It. 1 am bettor now In
every way than 1 have been In 90 years.'*
Dr. Miles’ Remedies ore sold by drugglsta

on a positive guarantee that the first bottle
will benefit or price refunded. Book on the
Heart and Norvos, free. Address.

Dr. Milos Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Or. Miles’ Remedies Restore Healtl MICHIGAN fTENTO

RIPA-N-S

J
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The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-day
ills of humanity.

DOES ANYII

PHOTOGRAPHIC

The Pocke
Kodak.

EASTMAN KODAK CO. ,
ROCHESTER, H.fJ/«r rev #<««/ 4/MV..

Agency tar

1 and Dee Handbook who.

taepubUo by a notice given free of churveiaw

gmxMit Jhttericaa

PATENTS
Cfeesott and R+Un** secured. Tradt mark

and aU other patent causealB tbt

Ur to re dp of vnod^f or tketrh of Inventol
mi if of Xui examination, and advise mu*M ty /ree of efutrffe.M of jeeritTOrtty atrou from the Pam
Cm t tf» Attention Is spoeiail? called to m

aad long estaulshed facilities 1*
prompt preliminary sea-chre for to

is and successful priMecuUoad
for patent, and (or attendinx to
entrusted to my care.ln the short,
time. Jtafar-feci a speeUltyent po-wlble

Fibs moossatsi
to paieni butinau.

snd •awfcoiuf tuioutm
Book of Inform-itlom

vise, and special references sent >1
Charge upon request. J7k. UTTBlL

dblkdlor and Attorney in Patera Oisi

onsnd at
.Vtbmu

and Attorney in Paieni Oaum
IFashi NOTOM, D.0

OoDosItolf. s. Patent Ofltos

CJreo.H. Foster.

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

HeaiMernt Standard Ofo

•* The Niagara Fallt Itou/e."

TimeCard, taking effect, Mar. 1, IS#*

m
z
o

trains east:

No 8— Detroit Night Express MOW
No. 36— Atlantic Express 7.*05f s. «•

No. 12 -Grand Rapids ^ 10:86 A w*
No, 2 Express and Mail 8:19 p. ̂

• . TRAINS WEST. _
No. 3— Express and Mail
No. IS— Grand Kapids 6:30 p.w^

No. 7— Chicago Ex priM 10*7 p.
a W. KuiMiLKs,Gen. Pass & [Ticket
Wm. Mahtim, Agent.

ives;

Chamberlain’s Bye and Skin Ointment
I. nn^iallwj for Koemu, Teller, Halt.

Chronic Hore Eyes mu! Granulated Kye LiS
for sale by druggists at 25 cents per box.

FI^ANK E.
-A.UOTIONIBHjR'

Has had years of experience.

TermaX^easonakte;
For particulars enquire st this office. 1

TO HORSE OWNERS.

Rendered Justice After Many Years.
Thirty years ago the late Major Thos. est voice, to the amitaement of aTl prel

J. Barry, of Detroit, in paying a bill ent: “In the name of the Lord Jemia 1 V * ---
rn I Chl"*’ 1 th" bqltdlnf optnM." ai,i0(1CT1^.ini^uSr1te

receiver noticed the mistake some time Welding Lead. 1 *€ ')f thu J^enl» ^ dlgesdon, euro

later and made a memorandum of the An inKon,OU8 meth(Kl of welding lead kiilnev i LT^ co.rrocl

hot. Intending ,o pa. It. The ^ ^ r^ntl, devl.ed br U. Hlen- ’

random was lost and the incident pass- ?e1, 1,ht* BUrfttee# 10 ** Joined are care- cento per package. FormL
ed out of his mind. A few days ago, in cleaned, and between them is plac- 1

Real Estate!

running through a desk, be found it 6(1 tt thin layer of lead amH,gnm.
lin. It was ihown. that Spain lianda at He lost no time in sinking nut iiu- wld- ' l>aHKlnK aa "r,iilmr>' ̂'Iderlug
the head of the Rot, living on the aver- ow of Major Barry and, explaining along the line of Junctlon, the mecury
age three thousand hours off UnaJilne • — J K“ --------- -

per year, wMla Italy has
Germany 1,7W honre ai
1.420 hours. Madrid has almoat three tnl $152.24. With all this homwtTthia ,urfaci‘8 toKetber.
times as much sunshine os London. man ta too modest to allow hi. I ---

Muck leu*. A rules fislve.

ir.e world for cut*,
brumes, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever

off •anfiiine Incident, Induced her to accept, not the ?f ihe ttmi,1«ani 18 vaporized, and tho | sores, tetter chamml " ha»»d-L#^lnl!Ter

2J0$ hours, $20, but the accrued interest, com- f** ̂  excml,ntf1Jr finely j corns, and all akin erjl pi Ions, and poil
d ilMtand Ponndedat l^rdept, making the to- and nnlt'* the tw* °r n° r^ulrt^ !t

Eight houses and lots
for sale. Good build-
ing lots at $l60, $150,
$200 and 8300. Two
houses and lots to-
exchange for small
farms. Terms easv*

b. PARKER.

Sis

J


